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--:T"hY MslUschol ktds aro having

- slotoffon out of the Boys' Week.
" election--; of,t city, commissioners,

t-'- l V ,.who "Vlll-lak- e pvert the. reigns of'
'. ' ' r.; ,

' oontrolortBecity government, by
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proxy,- - jjiursuay.

.1 'Such, contests not oniy'stimuiato
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:.'in5ralo.ofctheistudont'body but In- -
! ' - tcrtsUinithef-gOYclnnient- ' and.-plib- -

' licVtfalra.o t city as well.
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i. Prot Blanfsenshlp personally ,. Is
j. .conduc'tlns a In- cltlzens'hlit

thUr(erm.that.l4bfclng. madeJiighhJ
. . . pracucal-- nucn, iiiu city mouu-- i. riniUirHiiV various nrofcsalons and
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'KOOd' cHJsfeijphi In. their, respective
, ives;as wrii, as soniui iiu wtu
conceJlnln;' mechanism of govcrn- -

' After all," tind In spite of our
biiatcd,-democrac- y, how many of
us-- havei a "good, workable Unowl-edge:- of

the structureand Vorlclngs
of oiir jlty, stale and federal

, ; - Tt('
- iHowBiany of ..us, by reading

- pressdlspaCches.' can' determlno the
ejeact status'of.abill pending be-

fore' the' legislature?

- .How, m.anypf us can, by reading
news reports determine the "true
status or'clthera civil or criminal

,'t casts befo'rb a. district court.

' What are the sources of revenue
- and state,govommcnts7

What 'are the of the
v stato;ga!pline"rtax7

' li. '- '-

. 'The'nforejnumateour knowledge
", of our .government the better we
, f" ' can-- function- as. citizens and ap-

proach public Issues in proper

i - perspective.T) jf

difnU .nrn4lris a fhlt nno of
. '?' teachlngvrpractlcal-- cltlienshlp to

"' hlgjischoolnflerits raise"the. U3e- -

M'

for'the-cit-

h

purposes

fulness, r public educational
1UC11IUUB.

Report, Tvo have found towlflclf
Jrecelvers of the

Cosilen Oil f onAnanv contemplate
ienUnBttho;fhfenardson Refining

- company.plant4VfhIch has.beensnui
down' for several .weeks, should be
good'news to us all.

WlDuthlSi finaraln, prospects for

i. good-crop-
., even partial return, to

"acUvltylnithe'ioll Industry and a
.favorable decision on ,the Texas &
Pacific Northern application he
old- town would hum.

' . ;, ThingsJhave sifted down to the
mosteverybody In

t .' town Is asking;, when will we hear
t. p.1 something about the railroad? AJ1

r?j - we can .say lsjthat Just as quickly

V

as.incro is soineuung o near mo
-- Heraldvwlll boiln a position to furr

nlsh Uie news pronto.
,'- - '.

Wicliita Jurtirji
TrobeAllegli
PlotOfRadfcati

2 WICHITA FALLS, April 28 UP)

A grand Jury hero today reported
questioning witnesses on connec-
tion, of an alleged radical organi-
zation of unemployed and attacks
on, three citizens bv last week.

Ire the meantlnfy'the commis-
sioners' court' took no action on de-

mands ot tho "unemployment coun-
cil" for permission to use the court

'house fora meeting Friday night

RECALLS CUSTER'S STAND
.CHICAGO (INS). Memories of

Custer's last- stand were recalled
'during a visit here by- Robert H.
Hall, of Lander, Wyo., who as an
army' telegraph operatormore than
fifty years agofirst notified tho
world of the,1historic massacre.
Hall, wh030 home In Wyoming Is
close to. where 'ihe slaughteroccur-
red.In Montana li 81 yearsold, and
lias served fort thirty years In tho
letrlslature' of his state. He ' came
here to testify before the Inter
state commerce commission in n

dlsputo.

Taken For Ridel
i ..

Mtui 'Pushed In' Wheel."
i harrow When Oil Test

Coincs.IuA Gusher

YLBR. April 28UPMotorIsta
ttwen Tyler .and. Overton were
aUrtld today to see a rubber tired
who!brrow trundling along With
W. g..'Hnriliw as passenger,

W; RrOwtln 'provided the push
poir e tWl whlh resiiUod
from Duatln'f saying he would put
TlnitiMi final Tj-li- r to Overton of
Mm Tltsfc vmU.wi. the O K Baton
pUo ta W rluer .

tt wm AaMM.Mrr! oil ulir,

To Race In Italy

Hicnk .hu': i'aHHWJ x ?jj
mb wT"'atJV; ii ipi .JM Sfc.

"ittocotfri;'res Molo
. Ldretta'Turnbull,-18-; Lo Anneles,
women's-natloha-U outboard motor

n, lailed'for ltalyto'
In lured

against which to fro" hli call on

Spanish Ambassador

Atsocialci Prest Photo

The first ambassadorto Washlnn
ton of the second Spanish republic
will be Salvador de writ
eranuscbolarand(ormer leanue of

,

Drury .May .Queen

A$soatid Frcti PJloJo

Martha Adam, freshman at Drury
collene, Mo., will be

quien of tha May at the school's an
nual festival.

.'Sentenced'By Judge
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uoolaful Prm Photo

Charlw Whltener, 8,
N.O, a tfalti, lnjtirlnc'ur
rh Jwl him to hiyt

and UmIIs rV4aiHMihwtly an btUt In Hw.vhm
it hH Wjhh mk y--

Refeiery-Ma-y

Be Re-Open-
ed

ByCosdenOil
Receivers Plan To Rent

RichardsonPlantHere,
Says"Report

Cosdcn Oil Comnanv receivers
arrVorkliiK' on a plan Whetcbylt
would oneraCo ttie 'plant of tho
Rjchardson Refining' Company, ad
joining ts own refinery here, rue
Herald learned-- Tuesday) froma" n
lfnliiK fiDUrep: , f

""JJ'ctallsof the plan , were not'
completed; it.was. lndicatcd."Hdw-- i
over, It.was the1--. Cos-

d offered-t- place
the Richardsonplant In
on a rental basis.-
,JThe- Rlchardson-- refinery VfaH
shut down several months agb.rThe

cbriipeto. the International out-- .
Conccn,-,,if-- understood, 4s wlliJtoulphysrelan, .afteribelno

board.rac.es .flelofmen. --, worijiric wlUi homeon afakesjek

Madariagn,

i !

8pringfleld,

fffiRlLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy

rJtJHMK

Moroantown
wrckd

"MiUned"
hhadMMW

?t

learnetLthat

operation

resume activity.' The plant Is lo-

cated.directly across" the Tcxas--

Pacific tracks from the Cosdcn
plant and can be operatedin con
nection with the latter 'on an eco-
nomical basis, Cosden officials

Resumption of operationsat the
Richardson refinery 'would return
several score men to employment
and increase the daily outlet for
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county oil
field.

U.S.To BeAsked
To Match States
Worm Repayment
Efforts wlll.be made to have the

federal government supplementthe
$300,000 appropriation approved by
the legislature for reimbursement
of farmers of tho West Texas pink
bollworm quarantine district for
losses of the past two seasons.due
to obedience.to. regulations,. accord
lng to a statement

I lion estimated-- between' 45.000.000temHilef Odessa'--made, late yester
day' in ..Ails tin.

The bill providing the $300,000
appropriation was passed Monday
byj the house and lacks only the
governors signature to become er--

fecllve,
The housepassedthe bill 79 to 35.

An.effort to strike out the enacting
clause wo? overwhelmingly defeat
ed without a record vote.
- Approximately 23 counties are In
the area" but only elevenwill receive
material reimbursement, according
to Rep. PenroseMetcalf, San An- -
jrolo, floor leaderfor the bill. They
are Howard, Glasscock, Dawson,
Martin, Ector, Midland, Andrews,
Ward. Brewster. El Paso and
drone.

An amendment by Mrs. Strong
of Slocum to appropriate$50,000-t-o

reimburse Andersan county rarm-er- s

for tick eradicationwork was
held out of order. Mrs. Strong
said she would attempt to have tho
appropriation Included In the gen
eral appropriationlor tne uvosiock
sanitary commission. Several East
Texas representatives muicaica
they would seek slmillar approp
riations.

i
Last Surviving Signer

Of State Constitution
Rcachcs,93rdBirthday

--4-
HtrNTSVlLLE. Texas. April 27

UP). Colonel A. T. AIcKlnney,
onlv llvlnir signer of the Texas
constitution andthe oldest gradu
ate of- Princeton University,
was praised and congratulatedup-

on his recent 93rd birthday by a
resolution adopted ,by the Walker
County "Bar Association and plac-
ed In the rccprds of the 12th dis-

trict court.
"I have known' him' for many

years and not once have I heard
him speak a word against any
man," said SenatorW. L. Deanwoo
presided. "He has lived a spotless
and patriotic life of service and
Texas Is proud of him."

Judgo S. W, Dean.Introduced the
resolution which already had been
adopted bythe state legislature.
County Attorney R. T, Burns sec-

onded it.
Colonel McKinney served 10

years In t'-.- Texas legislature and
also hasbeen district judge, district
attorney and county attorney In
Walker county,

i
Mrs. J. V. Dnvia Again

" At Mcllingcr Store
Mrs. J, V, Davis, who was con

nected with Mellinger'a for nine
years, prior, ta.15 monthsago, and
who hasbeen with local mercantile
establishmentsslnco that time, has
returned to the staff of Mclllngers
store, It was announced Tuesday,

i DAVENPORT TO DALLAS
L. D. Davenport, proprietor of

Davenport's Excusive Shop, left
Tuesdayfor Dallas, where he will
spend mbet ot this week buying
uew mercbaodla.

Ha will purchaselate creations
In women's rsady-o-wea- x especial-
ly far next Tveetey evening's

l the Settle .wfce-Tb- e

show,

Physician-- Kidnaped

,Aioclaled PreMi rAotO"
Dr. Isaac D. K'elley. prominent St.

thejnloht.of'Ao'ril.20'was caotured
and heldprisonerby kidnapers. ,

Governor Drops
ChargesAgainst

JamesJ.Walker
ALBANY, April 28.UPJ Governor

Roosevelt today dismissed charges
brought by city affairs, commlttco,
signed by Dr. JohnJfaynes Holme3
and Rabbi Stephen S. yisc, asking
that Mayor James J.Walker be
removed for neglect of duty, and
lncompotcncc

The governor said in part that he.
did not find sufficient justification
in tho charges to remove walkci
or proceed further with. the charges

Large GasWell
NearCassCounty
MARSHALL, ,. Texas,-- Aprl.U J2S

and 50,000,000'l.cublbfeet of gas rich
In casing-hea- d gasoline, was
brought in yesterday by the United
Gas Public Service Co., on the
Fortner farm, 200 feet east of Cass
county. The well has a rock pres-
sure of 2,300 pounds. It is produc-
ing from Trinity sand.

Exact location of the well is 330
feet south, 330 feet E of NW corner
of sec. Caddo Parish,La.

BaseballLeague
Board To Gather.

The board ofgovernors and man
agers of teams ot tho City League
are asked to meet tonight by the
president. Dr. Wofford. B. Hardy,
in his office, fourth floor of the Pe-
troleum building at 7:45 o'clock.

Members of the board of govern
ors are R. V. Mlddlcton, W. E. O'
Brien and Dr. C. C. Carter.

Matters of Importance will oe
brought up Plans for the night
bascfball game here May 7 oetween
a city league picked team and the
House of David nlno will be maue.

The presentplaying schedule will
bo revised to suit all club mana
gers.

Man Charged With
Attempt To Wreck

Dirigible Is Freed
AKRON. Ohld, April 28 UP)

Holding Ohio's criminal syndical
ism measure unconstitutional
Common Pleas.Judge Walter B.
Wanamakcr, today dismissed an
Indictment againstPaul F. Kassey,
37, former Goodyear Zeppelin me-

chanic, who had beenscheduled for
trial for alleged attempts to dam
age tho gigantic naval dirigible
Akron on which ho labored as a
workman by leaving out vital rlv
ets so that the ship would disinte-
grate In the air, '

Rotary Members Name
Ihirlingeii Man Leader

SAN ANTONIO, April 23.1P)
The forty seventh, district. Rotary
International, today elected Dr.
John A, Crockett, Harllngen, pres-
ident, soccedlng Walter W. Wal
thall, San Antonio,

t
Crew Unohle To Stop

Wild EastTexasWell

GLADEWATER, April 28 UP)

The volume. of oil Increased today
in Sinclair No. 1 Cole, which con-
tinued to run wild nearhere. Drill
ers were attemptingvainly to con
trol the gusher, which blew in un
expectedly yesterday, forcing tho
crew to leave tools In the hole.

STRUCK BY TWO TIfAINS
ELYRIA, O, (INB) Russell Jen

nlngs, listed as. a transient, lived
to relato how It feels to be struck
by two trains within the space "of a
minute, Jenningswas struck by a
New York Centralgeswnger tram,
knookea Into the path of affeUUt

Kclulve afcop wilt feeat'ft ylejt a'ad tfciea fewM lata Mtek.
Ke wm Injured eIy aUftbtl

FifteenBoys
ContestFor

Commission

Pickle, Ford, Kielwell,
Iltttto And Henley

Lcntl At Noon

With fifteen candidateson the
ballot high school students were'
voting Tuesdayto choose'five boy
members'.of .the board of city, com-
missioners who will "take charge"
of, the affairs of the municipality
inursuay as tpari- ot upys weeic
observance here.

The five leading" candidates at
nponi wlien a total" of 357 votea.had
been cast, were; Jako Pickle, 270;
Sieve D..Ford! Jr., 19C': RobertKill-wel- l,'

.154; Thomas Hutto, 144; Hud-
son Henley, 122.

Ji'.H, Smith lacked 4ut thrcevote3
of being in the high- - group of
ftve, having polled,120 yotcs. Other
eandldate,s ranked ai follows:
Jamc3 Johnson, lUi Halbcrt Wood-
ward, 91; Woodrow Cambron, 01;
Harvey Childress, 70; Elmer Par-du-e,

68; Franklin Orr, Of; Joe Clare
55; Lloyd Forrester, 31; Ray Ad-

ams, IS.
Wednesday nt high school assem

bly the Business Men's Luncheon
club will be In charge. Klwanlans
will participate at the imc hour j

Thursday and the Lions club

Thursday, when the young com
missioners will meet at city hall
to transact Important business for
the people of their home city, .as a
first hand study of municipal gov-

ernment, will be Citizenship Day on
the Boys' program.

A field meet is scheduled for
Friday and Saturdayat the publlr
school athletic field on north side.

St. Louis Doctor
I ReleasedTo News

Man SaysReport
ST, LOUIS, April 28 (!P Thq

Post Dispatch In a copyrighted
story today says Dr. I. D, Kelley,
wealthy specialistkidnaped a week
ago yesterday, was released by his
captors today.

Kelley, unharmedwas released,to
John T. Rogers, Fost-Dlspatc-h re
porter, near East St. Louis, 111.,

following' an anonymous tip, It was
declared. 'Kelley said no ransom
was paid for his release.

FredBurkeTaken
To Penitentiary

For Life Sentence
ST, JOSEPH,Mo., April 28.UF)

FredBurke, notorious gangsterwho
has beentermed "the most danger-
ous man alive" who was convicted
yesterdayof the murder of Patrol-
man Charles Skelly December 14,
1929 moved swiftly under heavy
guard" from jail here to Marquette
state penitentiary, where he will
begin servinga life sentence Wed-
nesday.

t

Third Of Midland
Men Attend Class

MIDLAND, April 28. UP) More
than ono third ot tho. adult male
population of Midland, or over one
tenth the totalpopulation, attended
one Sunday school class hereSun
day morning; '

A class or men, ociicvea nere to
be tho largest In the south, was or-
ganized ten weeks ago with 88
members. TheattendanceSunday
was 521. Mettngs are held In a ho-

tel.
Paul T, Vlckcrs, chamberof com-

merce secretary,Is the teacher, and
T. Paul Barron, newspaperman, Is
Its president.

Gunfighting Breaks
' Out In Coal Field

HARLAN. Ky., April 28.1Pl-G-un

flchtlnc broke out today-- In the
Hnrlan coal fields of Black Moun-
tain, near here between nine sher-

iffs deputies and fifty unemployed
miners.

Several hundred rounds of am
munition wero fired. Oo officers
were Injured. It was not known
whether nny minors were hurt, .

M.W.A. Meeting SetFor
WednesdayAt 8 O'clock

Members of Modern Voodmen of
America, lodge 12,838. will hold an
Important meeting Wednesday at 8
n. m. In Odd Fellows hall, L. C,
McNatt, Abilene, district deputy,
announced. Plana, will be mado for
a special meeting the fourth Wed
nesday In May. when a prominent
state official win be present--

MANY IN PRISON
AUSTIN. Texas, April 38 (.UP)

Texas'prison,,poputatlon le now at
Its blefceet mark, 1 I bUeved
ber Th dill' JfWoH ,port re-
ceived by fea. 0rec.shews 8,--

Woeveet. Of Uw, .MB aw la

RUMANIAN COURT ENTERTAINER
r'"'3iillhhi ,

iMMWr jwmMmwmm

MiHFP
Ataociatcd Vrttj Photo

Mile. Grit Ooretco, recently appointed official entertainerat tha
Rumanian court In Bucharest. She Is a well known dancer In tho Ru-

manian capital and has performed before many European royal houses.

Ed Davis, WantedEereyCaughtIn
EastTexasOil Field; LastMan

Of Kimes RobberGangCaptured

aiiii&

WILHendi-ick- s

Services Wednesday
Id Resi-
dentOf City

For

Funeralservices for Wiley Henry
Hendricks, 32, who died at seven
o'clock Monday evening at his
home, 303 N. E. Front street, fol-

lowing a brief illness from pneu-
monia, will be held from the Eberly
chapel at four o'clock Wednesday
afternoon with Rev. S. B.' Hughe.3
pastor of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church, officiating.

Mr. Hendricks, fireman for the
Texas and Pacific railway com
pany, Is survived-- by his widow;
three brother,J. P., C. A., and C
C, Hendricks, nil of Big Spring; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hen
d ricks, 305 E. Front street; four
sisters, Mesdamcs J I. Brazlll, R.
S. Moore, and C. C. Nations, Big
Spring and Mrs. T. S. Keith, Breck- -

enridge; his grandfather,G w. Ar
nold, Big Spring; three slstcrs-In- -

law, Mcsdames T. C. Calloway,
Kemp; E. H. Taylpr, Dallas; E, An-

drews, Big Spring; and a brother
Bert Bradberry.

Mr. Hendrickswas .a member of
the Masonic lodge ot Monahahs.
Members of the Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Flrcmeii and Engine-me-n

will have charge of the fun-

eral service, at tho local cemetery.
Pallbearerswill be O.-- P; Miller,

J. R. Manlon, E-- D, Merrill. W. J.
Johnson, A. C. Hart and J. F.

FormerMayor Of

Edinburgindicted

EDINBURG, April 28 UP) A
grand Jury here today Indicted
former Mayor A, J, Ross on charg
es or rorgery in connection witn
an allegedly false statement In
writing concerning Edinburgh pop
ulation.

Tho body also Indicted Cam Hill,
former county clerk, on charges of
conspiracy to unlawfully .deliver a

Z3,ouu voucher.

HouseSupports
Austin Members
- In Controversy

AUSTIN. April 28.UBA controver
sy between Austin citizens and the
house ot representativesconcern
ing actions of Austin members ot
the legislature seemed nearlng a
cloaft todsv with adoDtlon bv the
houseot a resolution concerning the
Hsigiatorr actions.

The resolution condemnedaction
ot the clttceai' group, which hid
adopted a reliUea urging Aue-ti- n

UcleUteM t reHit(eh the
14 la a 4iMt aasUMt lniitaHaijf
W tmWf !,t,a

(I

HENDERSON. Anrll i&.UPt Ok.
lahoma officers woro.;cnroute here
today for and
vis, widely sought over the south
west and charged with killings in
Oklahoma and othercrimes.

Davis was captured at Troup
yesterday and Martin was arrested
nearhere Sunday.

Ed Davis, caught at Troup late
Monday and held in jail in Hender
son with his wife and Martin,
who long had been sought as the
last of the notorious Klmes bank
robber gang, is 'wanted In Big
Spring in- connection with robber
ies of Collins Bro3. No. 2. drug
store and the high school office

Frank Shelton and J. K. Burns
are under indictment in connection
with both robberies. Their trial
was scheduled for the term ot dis
trict court which will open here
May 4.

Davis is said to be wanted for
the killing of an officer at Marlow,
Oklahoma. He was surprised in
a house at Troup, near the Joiner
oil field, by a group of Henderson
officers late Monday. The officers
rushed the house, kicked in the
door, and Davis, apparently sens
ing that resistance was .useless,
threw up his hands and

At Tourist Camp
Martin andDavis's wife had been

capturedSundaynight when offi-
cers came upon them at a tourist
camp between Jolnerville and fur- -
nervina.

Martin and Davis had been
ly sought In Texas and Oklahoma
since the Marlow killing April. 10.

Martin admittedhis identity, but
denied knowledge of the crimes
for which he hasbeen sought.

Reports from Oklahoma were
that Martin was wanted in connec-
tion with a robbery and. slaying of
an officer at Beggs, Oklahoma, In
May 1927 and tho $1,000,000robbery
of the Lincoln National bank and
trust company nt Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, last September, Officials also
wanted to question him concerning
the robbery of tho bank at Jet, a,

in December 1927. ""

Charges Filed
OKMULGEE, Okla. April 28.1P)
A charge ot murder was filed

againstPaul. Martin hero ypsterdnv
alleging ho killed W. J. McAnally,
Beggs chief of police, In tho robbery
of two banks thero May 18, 1027.

Tho complaint was signed by
Glen E. Lcslto, Okmulgeo bank
cashier, who was casblerot ono ot
the Beggs banks at the .time of
the robbery.

DUNCAN, Okla.. April 28.0P)
Sheriff E. Tt. Young yesterday,Jlled
murder chargesagainst three, men
In connection .with the' slaying In
Marlow recently ot Constable James
R. Hill.

Those chartrcd wero Jack Allred.
quail. Texas; Ed Davis. 29, Nin- -

nekah. Okla.. and Paul Martin.
Sheriff 'Young; and. .County At

torney JeromoSullivan lett yester-
day for Henderson, Texas, where
two suspects)were held ,

Allred was arrestednear-her-o the
say following the slaying, of Hill
ne wm partially paralysedty
bullet from the pistol of Night
Warehal Ike Veatch. wounded la
the, aua battle with threemm that
reeuKed 1 the oeaiaof mil.

: J)

RainfaUOf
Week Totals
InchAndHalf

Precipitation Continues
TuesdayFollowing,
, Wet Monday

. Addlmr the ffnlflhlno touches to
ah unusuallypromising groundi sea-
son .this'.section ,bf Texas,.was'thor-oughl-y

drenched Monday anil
Tuesday byslowly) falling- rain.' i

Total, "precipitation for. the
24 hours ending it 8 .a"trt. Tues-
day ,was 1.21 inch, .according, to tho
U. S. agricultural experimentsta-
tion gauge.-- Total rainfall for the
week to. noon Tuesday; following
a steady fall of several :hours, dur--:
ing the morilng; was estimatcdaat'
one and.one-liaJ-f inch.
. Reports were that a. hcavy rain
fell north of here, .early. Tuesday:. t
evening. .The rainfall t?s reported, .

general, over a. pumber of counties '
surrounding Howard.

UWyOMlnOil
Affected By Suit

Filed IriW inkier
A twenty-on-e million dollar ,611

law suit affecting oil producing
areas in Winkler county has been
filed by JudgeJames.Cornell,W. II,
Lipscomb, and D. It Durham, in.
district court for Wlriklcr county.
There are three suitsIn thesetres-pas-s

to try .title actions with many
of the plaintiffs residing In San'
kAngelo.

In the first suit, Thomas Y
Skaggs, Howard E. Perry and Bob
Rcid are suing Grlsham-Hunte- r
Corporation, the Atlantic Oil Bro"
duclng Company, tho Shell Petro-
leum Corporation, ,tho- - 'Southern
vruae uu furcnasmg"

company, tne
Continental .National. anlcwtli

6uth)and'-"Rbyal- ty Company, Jhff'-
Paul Martin Ed DaV-J Magnollanctcnetim"Company, and

Paul

wide

23,

Monarch Oil and Royalty' Compa--
of the' oil, gas and other mineral
rights In section 40, block 20, public
school lands, Winkler county, and
declare that the defendants have'
removed about one million barrels
ny. The plaintiffs allege ownership
of oil from the propertyof market
value of $1,000,000 since Tilalntiffs
ownerships began.

The court is asked to force' the
defendants to issue statementsas
to the amount of .oil recovered, dis-
position, and other information
concerning oil taken.from, Uie prop,
ony since Jvpru a, iviu, uie uaieon
which plaintiffs asserttheir owner-
ship of the rights barren.

In the second suit tho plaintiffs
are: Bob Reid.HowardE. Porrvl It.
L. Brown, Thomas V.' Skaggs 'nhd '

H. H. Allen. The .defendants --aro,
Grlsham-Hunte- r Corporation, Mur--"
chlson Oil Company, Eastland Oil
Compnny, American Petroleum
Company,. Cranfilr Reynolds Oil
Company, Southern Crude OH Pur-
chasing Company, North .Central
Texas Oil Company, Monarch Roy
alty Corporation, Cranfilr Bros. Oil
Company, Central Ctatc Bank, Abi- -.

leno; Pure OH Company, Gulf Pro---
ductton Company, Peerless OH and
Gas Company, Southland Royalty
Company,Humble Oil and.Retrains
CompanjvMngnolla Petroleum Com
pany, Atlantic Oil Producing Com?
pany, Henshay Oil Company, Doug-
las OH Company, L. C. Turmanand
Dudley. S. Goldlng. The, land In-

volved in this section Is section 34
and tho west half of section 35,
block B15, Winkler county: tho as--
certed ownership of .plaintiffs be
ginning April 1, 1929. Collection of
$10,000,000Is sought, and tho court
Is asked to require the defendants
to moke an accounting of the prop-
erly In 20 days from dato of serv--: .

ice. .

In the third suit tho plaintiffs are
(CONTINUED ON PAdR 61

Waco Delegation
SeekingRemoval
Of HighwayBeptf

sawn
WACO, Texas. April 28 (UP)

Waco's delegation of business men
working to secure removal ,of the
stato highway departmentto their
city and erection of a proposed new
departmentalbuilding there, arriv-
ed at tho capltol at noon yesterday,
They beganpresentingtheir ,clalms
to members o( tho, legislature.

Headingthe delegation v4.R.B.
Dupreo, presldont ot the Waco
Chambor of Commerce,W ,V.prw-for- d,

Its general manager, and E,
O, Barrett, chairmanof- a- commlt
tco named to accuro a site for the
building.

Rep, II. B, Steward of Teagiie,
author of the removal proposal, la
HI at Dallas.

TheWeather
WBST TKXAS: Cloudy:

M la (he eatand northpetttoM,
tealchee Wednesday efetuly.

XA8T TKXAS: Ctewly, alMwcM
eBejej bbju asrsisBft v sdbjijbbibpi j
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WelllnSmftli
MakingWater
TILER, April S& Bcltcvtd

ono boundary of tho Joiner
ire, bxtcnston, the Sinclair No. 1
Wiley, a mile nnd a quarter north
Mt 01 ihe-- Quy V. Lewis No. 1
OmK. t tho JamesJordan survey
of Smith county, Was reported by
company officials as making05 per
cent salt water. The plus was
drilled yesterday nnd tubing was
run, oil sand being picked up at
?,3 feat. , 1

NEW AIR. DEVICE
flIALTO, Calif. (INS). A novel

device which will aid searcherslo
cate lost airplanes has ,been In
vestt J by T. H. Furman ot this

device a hot Owens
alr. and-10- of I

The balloon ia fastenedto the fuse-leg- e

a the planenmr In event of a
forced landing or a crash It can be
(leased,rising high. In tb air to
direct searchers. The invention
was rxr .cted to prove a great aid--

in locating planeswhich arc forc
ed down In isolated or heavily
wooded sections.

rilOTHEGV HALTS WORK
BERLIN (INS). Frlchtened by

the prophecy of a calrvoyant, who
predicted, a big mine disaster at
Kbthbecg In the Rhineprovinces at

date, 300 miners of that,!
coat mine failed to report for work
on that day. In the
miners whes stopped the alarm
clocks, in order to prevent their
husbandsfrom waking up in
to go to a sapposedly

DR. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3G6

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

204-20- 5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Radio Service
Genuine. R. C. A. Tubts
SETH PARSONS

408 LancasterPhone 769-t-I,

987
Call for Correct Time

8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

987

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph. 486
Stationers
113 W. 1st

Lcro

CourtTo Dtcide
WhetherSheHas
PairOf Husbands
SWEETWATER. April 28 The

prospect of finding herself legally
married to two husbands confront-
ed Mrs. Maria Luclta Barron of
Lubbock.

F. E. Barron, Lubbock buslncM
man. Is one of the husbands. B
T Owens, of i'resldlo, from whom

Barron obtained a ulvorco
here In 1927. may be the other.

Outcome of the queer marital
tangle depends upon a case tried
Saturday in 32nd district court, the
decision In which win be withheld
until next Thursday,

And here's how:
In March, 19Z7t Mrs. Barron,

then Mrs Owans. secured a di
vorce. The couple hada home here,

The consists REG'LAHFELLERS
balloon-- feet

most cases

time
fatal Job.

W.

Mrs.

chool in Slaton and .Owens was
practicing denlstry In the same
town.

An agr.ement waa reached be
tween tho divorced couple dividing
community property, and was writ
ten Into the final judgment.

Now Owens is seeking a now
propertydivision. To secure.It the
entire judgment, including the di
vorce, must be set aside

This can be done, Owens' attor--

Yonan--

SEL.L
with

Herald
Want Ads

PhoneYour Ad to
728 729

MVrars
In This Business

US DO TOOK
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEJEL

StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. . O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GenerafPractice in All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone SOI

(

NineNinetySeven

When Dreams

COME TRU-E-

. . .Wlio does not dream ot a better job, a
finer farm, a betterhome,a more advanced
financial --positionrrm--r -

, ,The surestway to any of theseis to adopt
a systematic system or SAVING, ,,, .Save
something each payday. . .

The,
WestTexasNationalBank

Tka Baah Wht-r-e Ym Feel, at Kftn

ey. argue, because the vorce
petition tlta not properly alJee
that Mr- -. Barron, the then Mrs.
Owens, had lived la Nolan county
for six month's. In such ense, the
court here had no jurisdiction in
the suit.

Result of setting aside the Judg-
ment wilt leave-Mr- Barron"still
married to Owens, and also to
Barton.

In this case, according to Judge
Mllburn SV Long, one of tho. mar-
riages must bo annulled. Since
both were made In good faith, It
would' not representbigamy.

JudgeLong last, night told Judga
K. C t;rane, representinguwens,
and Judge W W. Beall, attorney
for Mrs. Barron that he would
withhold decision until ho returned
next Thursday. He will rtudy the
purrllng question until then.

wn- t-

une nusoonu or itoi
Mra. Barron,doesn't know

city. of although. Mrs. was teaching
wire,

LET
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DEPAKrWENTS WILL
IN AMY

AND COOPERATE
IF WISWTO WORK
TWAT

H()f'KR IIOOE
YOU KNOW WHEN THE

BOSS IT
COULt) BUZ STOCK IN THE

WE--

SELLtTWnHOUr
6WIM6- -

TO BUY .T BACK HiU-- E

;

I thjtc shurc,rmum, datIy hbialo
Prtmmm$Paid

PAINT HOCK. April 28.-T- he Se
curity Trust Company of Austin to
day the zw,w roaa
bond Issue recently in this
county, glvlhj- - a premium of $4,000
It Is by the
here as one of the best sales
of the year.

Work on 'hard 'high
aysways i and 0 will
tnrt nriTA. m soon as nfans and

make It possible to
let contracts.

TRETTY FACES
PARIS (INS). Elderly, obdu-

rate authorities who decide what
should go on In the Museum Of the
Louvre, became lenient this week
nt.t Blln.A.t .mi-ir- ArrtArLl(IIU WlunTU ft',., jwa..t .....--
can,girl to have her
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Trademark Jleff.
U. a Patent

Trademark nenlslirsd
Pstanl Offlc

REALIZE THE SERI--
OUSNESS OF "TUE
SITUATIOM' BUT
THINK AUTMfiT Will
NOT BE NECESSARY
AT NOW.

BVTdE-WAY.HA- TUIS
PLANE BEEN SEEN9

BUT HELEN. '

FIXED THE EMPLOYEES
BUSINESS

HtW.

HlfKA

riRST

pond

numbers

TWO

U S

LEAST

Trademark naslstcrcd
U a Patint Offle

WELL-PO-

HEAVEtte
SAHG SOTO

YOU WANT
HINV.TO

vBEPORG) loo.iath;

V

For

S?D

TH-X- --

tqri,i.r;miuJi

Umjipsd fccaitfe th va-H titom
"jocoMe" y Leonrao vhmi.
The usual tlly crowds were
itopped within a few of ike
pMnvln-- r, the photonrnplicr appear-
ed oh tho scene the two lovely
faces ami It was all over In n min-
ute. It Is extremely difficult to
tain permission to nny kind ot
a kodtk In the Louvre.

LIKUM AIll CANOE
J1003BVELT FIELD, N, Y.

(INS). Chief Haske-Na-Y-a, his
companion Dn-Pn- h a silversmith,
and n comely squnw, of
the Navajo tribe at Gallup, N, M ,
climbed into a plane heio for theIf
first air ride. When they landed
a circle gatheredaround expecting
the redmen In medicine show In-
dian talk to teli about hcan big
kick. The, chiefs only comment
was, "You know, I'd like, to buy
ono of thoao andrtaka It home. It'n,
belter than train'
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''NO. - BUT IT HAS W0" W
BEEN HEART). W WHEN TrERE IS
YOU SEE,AR.Arm NO MOON , EH J

THEY ONLY N--- J
AT NIGH- T- AND I
WHENTvAERE tS

vNO rAOON ?S

TiuT.- - HOW CAN 1 DO TrW AT A
TIM LIWE THAS? HOW CAN 1 TELL

nen-- rtoiNft To STAND BV HWT WHY.
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VOU vwow

feet

ttri

'fUNMM
port Washington, . r,

children of Mm. Wal-
ler Alt going to hem their!
tonsils despite the complaint of
the school doctor, l( the mother
has anything tosay about It She
refuse dto have the enlarged ton'
nils of her threechildren removed
because ihey belonged to a relig-
ious cult ' it forbids cutting any
part or body, and Mrs. Allen
thinks "doctors operate a more
than they, necdi to." Waller, eight,
has tonsils that causo him to suf-
fer eplleptlo fits, a doctor said.

Himself
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;'AUsDayMeet
;Held,At First
"BaptistChurch
H

1

v,l'r

Mary Willi's Circle Mem;
iijBrA Hnvc; Charge Of

Dny?8 Program
hffmombcrs of the.First BnpllBt

W. Mi U. met Monday nt tho cliuich
fotin'n alt-da- y session with lltnch

, 'scrved-n-t tho church.
The meeting vhb opened with n

rt., devotional service) led by Mm. n. U,

, . Dominion, Mrn, B. F. R'obblna wns
f appointed corresponding necrclnry
, for Jtlis 'local' organization. The

. BUckncra Orphan'sHome box- - val
ued at $50 was Dent to the
OH' '; V"

It was nnnounccd tlio workers
t conference would bo hcid next

Tuesday at Coahoma Baptist ctl
Tuesday at tho Coahoma Baptist
churclu

During.the noon hour. Miss Cnth--'
't otih'o Bangatci', churcli Becrelaiy,

" gave a talk on the subject, "A Wit-
nessfor Christ'

,,, Tho afternoonsession was devot-,-j
ed to a program put on by the
Mary Willis' circle with Mrs. John
Smartas.leaden" Mrs'. L. N. Adams

"" 'led -- tho d'cyotlonnla.
. Mra J. A. Boykln spolia on "They
. That Arc WJsc;" .Mrs. B. Reagan,

on-- "Stewardship. Gospel;" Mrs,

"
'. Smart on .'.'Turning

' '
Many to Right

'

j 'n n, number called "Stories of
Shining SJtars," the following took

r' part:' "In, a Chinese Sky,1' Mrs. J. E.
'Cf.'. Kltt; ."Shining .on a StreetCorner,"

D" MfcC. It. "G, Butch f "Lone Star in
Darkness":'"Sirs. 'Smart nnd "As

I ; Stars Foret'cr. and.Evcr," MitCla-- '

r

s, The follawin&.iueniliets; nttenricil;
', I.fmcs. Sydney Woods R. E. Day,
jL ,ll T', McrcerL. K. Adams. J. C.
.',Muuiiitts3,.r.r, Ksnty, u. r. nuu

w b(ns. J. P. Do"dce. R. L. Gomllllon.
, V. R, PoucTlaife, J, D. Hull, Joe C.

J., Mtttle, RoyVJ Jones,Jess Andrews,
y 11. P. yfaodsftL- C.tJoncs, J. S. Oiy.
, .Tj'A. Boyklri,, B. Rcagan, Hoiace
.. Jenkins,A. L. Cone,"V. T. Bolt. It.
,,u I? Lloyd,- - E. B, Kllnberlln. Xnt

' 5hlck, M; 'L.i Ivcy, T.

-- -
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Uho Wcst W. The following

1 " were visitors.,t ijOircles Of The
Christian Church

Meetings
11,- - Alk.lnn 9 IUa fM !!1IU :KLZO VI I I VilllMlllir

.t. met Monday afternoon
'business scrstons,

. . .Mrs. Wallace led devotlonals
for' West Circle on the subject,

. "Patience." Nursery supervisors
j-- for rvmaliilngl

'ivinlfifTn'nf Ihp rovi'nl
.Thi "followintr wei-- tiifsent; 'niet

J by
and W. Mai tin
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Pale --Floral JintsKReplace White

(VWMIdc-- s for
Juno 'ttils year are choos--
ing-brid-ai

tlio white.
Although bridal still

worn, tho
and .nrV

ing march al-

tars gowns pqle floral tints.
Palopink, Ice blue bclgo

tho
bridal Is designed

shell pink tulle seed,
.Another pale blue satin

has. veil blue tullo
caught the Ride with bios-som- e,

third
satin a veil

bride who
to .me wuile there ate
white and lacca and or
white made over satin

Most the gowns nro
with long tight

fkltta only
tulle veil,

nhout thr
falls into train which

tho to ny spring
gowns

continue
tho

recent Ides have
varied the by carrying

stalk IIHe. missal
tiny muff matching the
gown.

Child attendantsme mole
than grown-up-s these days.

recentPails bride, wore
pale sntln gownf little
girls, shade
blue satin, a3 her attendants the
nlutch the

Presbyterians
ReviewRecent

Presbyterial
' WASHIWGTON, OP of. time her

J' mehflo Mrs. Stafford.'a,J 'Central Sheri- -
.iinniinv ronifwin .

Z '""- - Know their
i.

cumuli, inrpflitl ntr. Mrs Tlmnptt
c. tho with tho read!

W. Was--1 m.. ',hat thfy nP,,nr aBain
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H. G. Whitney
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O. C. P.
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in Advanced Worli Of

wci'e selected,

A

St.
for of

Ji D. Wallace, J. It of church Mrs.
D. R. Llndlcv. II. afternoon.

. , B. Nunnally presided. Mrs.
" bh held;J served
'" nt Monday tea to

' is said to something1members. Geo. Gnrrcttc,
'' different Blomshleld. V. Gicson.'O. L.

held city Is Philips, J. S. Nun--
,', surprise'to mlssionaiy Mtntin.
, Monday be

be thejmectingof
!' and ineeting be at hers' of meet

. membcia for
Tlio following mem-''cover- dhh be

Mrs attended:' E. H. at Pnrieh
Geo. D. Hamilton,

Steve' BdlTcr,
Bohaiinon, H. E. Ira OtantOU rivilds

'hoId3"d Geo. Wright. attain
J Jpiul"Social .

(f tVe.nlytcads
--UthrBy Methodist Mr. lli:Z r7V. at

, , 'Missionary riiteilained with n'
.. evening

mcmbe'is of the First Mctlio- -

,,'iilayiWomen'a Missionary Society

' U "and Missionary
tcg'-llie-

L.fQl' y'tblon Monday after-hnooi-

'

the
social iservlto cn'mlttec

jdlp 'Baileys, program
L, "er," 'Mrs, Remelc the

devotlonals, Edwanls
and'Mrs; V. V. Latsnn gave U

' 'alnb.dUcl, MrsJInimle
. j edjon. pf Citizcn- -

pKlpMr,.Ii H..Hnmlctt 011

"lU'toucy.'S' following
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leader
3:S0. other

ft.' East. Ch-cl-

Hap-- house

Clay Reed,
Clay, Rock--

Thq

Blrdio

'Mm.

!j,t
Mason

Klfili) t'V
set

:tb following: Mines. Tnlley,
i;; ThroQp,, e. roitcr,

Wcntx,-Renga- Hot- -

lnger, H." Crawford, King,
tt.

'.lerJVEj,Morris. Fannie MunUln.
"- - Itobblns, R. ltay,-Jr.r"--V

, Hnrtman,C 12,1'al- -
bbC.O 13,'Fleeman,

fJ, M, .Manuel, Joa
C. Carter. W. qood- -

.fv-a-fio- Miller, Q. Dlltx.
T,3t.C.rter, Itemele, K Ed-- -

wnr"ds,.V W. Jlmmle Mason,
"Sst, G. Keaton, Vivian
riWcVols", Kltkpatllck, V.

UFIewollen, Rlcs.
Jj)LusI,, Morris. G. a

"Dinwld, .8, Pickle and
r Hoinjlitallnif.

TH! societies will meet
.JKetVtor!, Thursdayafternoon

i3gji'Mly:tH "TitrH, 'toward res.ee.'

if yOWBLL'8 Aellcloua pl
CtUflHI,

PARIS preparing
weddings

gowns color
popular

whlfo gowns
much mnny-o- f

(are smaYtcsl brides prepar
flower banked

and rose
favorite shades.

gown
embroidered

pcnrls.
cloudy

orange
while palestorchid
has filmy oichld band-

ed wUh' lavender gardenias,
the wishes cling

tradition
ivory satins,

oigandles
foundations,

wedding
simple design,
sleeves,circular

strain.
cnught clo.ely rolffurn,

vojumlncim
gives' length
bridal,

bo part
average wedding accoutrement,

although several
procedure

single
wedding

,

deeper
on

T7T Widows her Washirigton withPresbyterianfamous micCMSfn,ly SCclude EdwLrd
'"ct ow themselves Washington widow

xwhcreabauts.
"""-M-

iyiewHuichinji. Corret.

kn rf.!thcmiorjiMiller, service. Settles
"""gave

vaiqcnnc tno.frcsbjtciUU.
Mrs.."M.

Baptist members
Mmcs. Frank Moffett

Baker. T. Curric,
(Settles, W. Caylor,

Jamea.Little, Geoigc
V. Davis, L. Jones, Littler,

;J. Tnmsitt. Rogers. W.
KmoiyDuff.

Monday
stddy the church.

Church

Church Sludivd
uxiliary

Maiy's Episcopal Auxiliary
study the advanced

.Mmcs. u,c
E. Monday

tho misslonnrj' to hostess
the church aftcr-!-na-i1 the following

C.

jnoginni
being (Thomas,

,iis.n the
'cletj--. no

Ira Rockhold nlixlllaiy.
tho organization..." .'with church

Mipper to served
ilmc.i. the at o'clock.

Eitt For
Session

Harimton,
buffctl

supper Monday honorin

Bnlley
church

tho

ShU,y
w.O,

Rudder,

Latson,
I

strip--

instcnd

of

to

Jones,

Davis.

Mr. and Mis. R. F.' Scliprmeiliorn.
iUiidgo was diversion of the

Pj4Tlie guests were Mr. nnd Mrs.
JSchmerhorii, Mr. nnd Mrs. Drennan
Fr....i .i ... w.. ..i

UABIIVLI Ullll Itll. UI1U ..1113. Xtlli
Powell, of (hn Powell I'anoh,

VUiX
Mcmbuid of the B.

Y, P. U. of the East Fourth Bap
tist chCnch plan to go on chicken
barbecue nl the City Park Satur-
day afternoonnreompanlcd'byMrs,
Ben Carpenter.

, 7-- ,

A Dicss, pair, shoes and3 pair
bono for a: new . name' for tho
Economy Shoppe ad.

.. v

;' The' W.- - Mi S, inrnilienr tho ") fi
i.nosu'ss mi'i veil iwirfsnnionis)- - x. - .

T.
Williamson,

Mil.

BalleyLG;

Ward.
1

J.

i

among

In

In

few

Waiuvti

the

ItAItllKOUK
Intrrmcdiat'o

for
f"r PlRBrTH
Hair B

Ifoti can add new lustre and beauty!
your hair by using few drops o!

Martha Lee Brilluntine daily. It
Rivet the hair soft, natural rIoh.
Helps keep waves in place, fry
bottle.

MARTHA LEE
r(P(MUxihWjve

COI.UNM HKO8. DKIICS

For June Brides' Wedding Gowns

K5S?y';SW .. Tjt JtIiM?&LXvf--'(-

fHHfi: Xv y&NBS&KJm '

iiW' . im?.m .M'&ifitaH
mmmam. ;. Tv,r i

mmimKmmL:n mmiM,mrimmmwmM fofii' h '

tHH'1 .mV v MWI&H'

----i 2
Many Juno brldc (Ills arts dioolnjr wedding goims in col-

ons, although whlto Mill Is popular. Hero. Is an ensembledesigned for
tho 1C.11 brldf. ..

Widows Of Noted Men Hide Away

,.
In CapitalUnnoticedBy World

In
nUibcis daughter,

t.lh0.,',urch. ""
t i a

,.u""' ..

llnlln ....
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' jTlu' bl,sy rld 'Mshesby themas for yeaiu, ier winddws out
the' shut. awny in their upon 1he statueof her famous hus-n- ga i, , . ,uuusca i,u uiuy wiiuii iiiu Ul oanu. '

AV
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in in? imunc in- -J.

n brilliant... In.
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evening.
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mVenei looking
themselvesor .,. ,, ..,

it la

jtore'st..-- -
Admiral Dowey:s.5vldqw, .who died

"G'.'Claybrook.v"prcsld6nt,
W

SllCIC'lcsiStnnton,

Washington society, but had, in
her later years, completely with-diaw- n

from all loclal life. She
spent hours, fiiends say, sitting at
an upper window of house which
ihc had shared with the admiral,
watching .traffic. All about her
weie mementow of the hero of Ma-
nila Bay. She kept Ills' room just
as it wns when he occupied It.

The lives of most of these women
tcvcal much romance.-- Their Inter-
est In life seems to end with the
death of thfclr husbands. They ap-
parently prefer to dwell In their
memories In3l01.il of seeking new
interests "

Mra. iWilllam C. Coigns, whose

.

death agoj
Theirs was a romance of hospital

waids. Each the other
through.a'siejrn of 'the dread fever.

Picturesof her were-- In
every robpi In her quiet

homo. She liked to' rnteitafn
persons"who had known him and
who could talk over old days In
band. . '

Mrs. Robert E. Peary, widow of
the discoverer of the North Pole,
Is another who finds much pride
and solace In the couvenlrj Qf her
husband's dating. Though nt pres-
ent her old home In Rumford,

Mrs. Peary spends much of

yy

'Mm:

', in

- A

A A
.

" l V -
1 t

1M

dan has lived nuletly In the capital

Fourth Dispfifsalion
Studied Ify East ,-

-

Fourtil Baptist M. S.
.. .. v -r-

Thu' members of tbj: East Fouith
Baptist chuich met .at ch

Mondas-- afternoon for Bible study
condOctcd by Mrs. Si H. Morrison
on the fourth dispensation.

The following members attended:
limes Mel Thurnian.D. Phllllns. O
R. Philips. Hart Phillips, Flem Anr
derson, C N. Me;sklmmen, R. L.
Martin, Opal Crleghton, J. M. Rob
ertson, R. Ei Burllngame,- Billy
Smith, J. H. Lewis, George O'Brien
A. H. Bugg, R. A. Humble, Joe
Phllllnsj Ben Carpenter,nnd the
Re- -. S. B. Hughes.

husband.souglit tc conquer ycllowRoval Ailll,asldorfever, liveil'Ip Wauhlngton until her
;&'.fcvO'oars fllcet At Llllir

nursed

husband
Washing-

ton

Maine.

1 1

The Ambassadors of the
Flist Bap; 1st met Monday
afternoon at the of four
o'clock.

eh!

Royal
church

church

The programcentered aroundthe
story, "Ignacfo Lends the Sheep."

Those prenent yere! Sidney Rob-

inson, Ralph Lamar, Jack.
Ins, Jaruea Williams, Ray Wilson,'
Billy Mercer, Mrs. G. F. Williams,
was tho leader.

Have you suggested a name nnd
slogan for the Economy Shoppe

I adv.

Clever Ensembles
for

SPORTSWJSAR

, .of crepe and molro. .In whiles', '

stripes. pastel colors.,.with
smart printed 'and plain color
"trims: Two and three piece
sulti that were. just unpacked
this inarnlhg,

SIZES 12 TO SO

$5.75 to P0J5

. - SundayNight
Fnicks

--)i.tio(;-
' rf'l tAVelv' stvlca nf delicate nastel

bhades...new sleeve and neck-lin- o

treatment that wllj.drllght-you- .

' , .

$5.75 to 10,75

SPORTS" TTATS
of

Rougli Straw

$5.75

I & W. FISHER
The Store That Qui(y jRullt

. , m MAIN

tost

LivinsfRodm
WinnersArc

Announced
Mrs. Loiilhervvooil and Mrs.

W, Cj RogersReceive
First Prizes

' Howard County living looms were
Judged Monday to determine who
would be the winners to enter Hie
district living loom contest sponsor
ed by tho Semi-Weekl- y Farm News,
published" nt Dallas.

Mis. Loucllc Allgood, county
home demonstration agent, accom
panied the Judges in their iounds.
They Were Cecil Mitchell, of Camer-
on Cumber Co. and Mrs. J. B. Del-brid-

of the Southern Ice and
Utilities Co.

Tllero were two classes of con
testants,those spending over $50 In
the contest and those spending un-
der, Mrs. W. C. Rogersi of R-B-

was the only entiant in the number
2 class, composed of those spending
over $50. She was awarded first
prize. -

In the other class Mrs, Dave

- m

M

on can.

1MI-

Iteatlicrwood, of "Elbow, received

Bar, second and'Mrs. Alkln SI inn- -
son, of Luther, third,

Mis. Lcnlherwoou and Mrs. Rog
ers will enter their living rooms in
the district contest at which MIm
Sadie Hatfield, of A. and M. wilt ho
the Judge; and If they will thcro in
the sti).le contest,

Tho first; prize winners of bojh
classes received as prli'os enough
wall paper to paperone room each
from, th.e Cameron Lumber Co.
Mm. received $5 wqrth of
flowcts and plants from Rlbble, tiie
Florlct and Mih. Simpson received
a yenis,' subscription to tho Big
Spring Hcmld.

l'Otitteen women entered r,t -- .i i.i
year. oflcluinc,, Monday a'ftnnoon 'froiri

Ihtm to finish their rooms, .... ti....i... .i. i
they Interested .., Monday afternoon

contlnuo their work, ' ' a

' ..

CHANGE CLUB I1ATK
Inler-s- c Bridge hii4

changed meeting Mon-
day' to We'duesdny evening.

meeC tomorrow
Mr. and Joe McGcath.

Ciiarloy Dunn, operated
on nt Spring hoaplta.1,' la
doing nicely. ,

T.

In

"ft
the llv- - il,n hi.. mi.i i..i.i

Ing room this Not alt
were able nii.,

i..f..... moO
Bays

The Club
its (Into fiom

The
club will
with Mis".

who
Big

oVe- -
the

tho
her

The room
for tho

The the
her and met

POWELL'S, palms and blucbonnets.
adv. Tim Rev, W. A.; Anderson,

Z? .''

a, 1 C

TO THOSE carefully chosencoffees which make

up the Hills Bros, blend, nature has given the ut-

most in flavor. And to developthat flavor to 'the

fullest extent, Hills roast their blend by

processthat hasno equalin exactness.

Evenly continuously... few poundsat a

,time. the coffee passes-throug- the roastersin
J which the heat is automatically controlled. Every

berry is roasted evenly to degree that gives

Hills Bros. Coffee its ever-satisfyi- flavor. What's

more, it's d flavor no other coffee has becauseno

other coffee is roastedthe sameway.

Whenever,or you buy Hills Bros.

Coffee it is fresh.Hills Bros.' vacuum pack-

ing processremoves air, which destroysthe flavor

of coffee, from the canandkeepsit out. Ordinary
'cans, even if do not keep" coffee fresh.

f nrrtrArrvnrvivKf.ri ll!HlUsJBiriS. Coffee. Ask
WWW

for it by nameand look for the Arab tiie trade--

-- mark the

J

'.OWMa,

Davis

good,

Joins
Young People)

Miss Grace Collartl.ujul
B Married

Dallas ', .

B. Hnrrls6ri, assl3inn manager

They werp marrlc,d Sunday
nmg nt the homo of bildo's
grandmother, Alls, M. E. Lnncnstcr,
at 4802 Gaston Avenue, Miss Lary
Loulrm Collaid, bildc'.i sister,
wns malil of honor Elmer
Stevens, a filend of.tllq gioonl, was
Mr. Harrisons beEt man.

Hvhig wns beautifully
dccoiated occasion with a
piofuslon of blucbonnets and fcins.

bride .camedown stairway,
accompanied sister

groom before n lovely Improvls- -
EAT. delicious plcsii-- altar of

und cakes. ;. , ' pastor

Bros,

-- ",'

. ' L ' ,' . A'
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tlio Fundamentnllat Bapilst
Iof of Dallas, offlclaled. An

used
tingle Hug ceremony

j The In Idn woro n very becomingly,
traveling suit of orchid nnd beige--.

with matching ccccisotlcs, H6r
corsagowas of io.:es.

Only filcnda of (ho famllv wcro
present. The bride and gibdm IMt
Imitudlatcly after the edftmony for
ing opnng,

Mr. and Mis. Harrison wilt mnk.o
their homo In the Settles HotcL

First liriptht G.ASs
Study Early Days Qf

llttini! MisUm Uimrd

The Oi A.'s of the First Baptist
but nro cnoURh,to1r......Vii.,i; .. Church at

Mis. AIMmnriincn ' ,no church for regular meeting.

evening

was
iho

tJ

npd

by
tho

At (ha eloie of tho business Rea--
rlon Mis. Clyde HUtchtns talked on
the subject, "When the Home Mhr
sloti Board Wns young,"

The following girl's were present
Betty Womack, Betty Agnes Cra-
ven, Emily Stnlcup, Josephine

Ann Hnvwdrd. Marv Reed.
Lottlo Leo Wlllimas, Mary Jana
Reed, Sylvia Smith, Los Whlte-hea- d,

und Mnry Louise Courson,
i k

A new dicss fora new name for
tho Economy Shoppe adv

EAT POWELL'S delicious pfes
nnd cakes. adv.

li; 'JB

This coffee has everything
that you want coffee to have'

because Hills Bros roast
evenly continuously

lilt
time

wherever
always

air-tigh- t,

Bluebonnet
Wedding

Harrison

CONTROLLED ROASTING

i

.,.'r-'-

vm?

?

'X

HILLS BROS'

PATENTED CONTINUOUS PROCESS DEVEL-OP-S

A WEALTH AROMA, FLAVOR AND
s.

RICHNESS LACKING BULK-ROASTE- D COFFEE

HILLS BROS COFFEE
k-

- HlUsf Rtos. Cofttf, Inc., 2525 SouthwestBoulevard,KansasCity, Mo.
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iihmVheT aund tnornlmt , ... Fi Vf WW J. UUJUL

trlHteh stumoon cpt Baturdar anu

chn

ntn nfuixn iittnAl.n. INC.

itobf Tt W Jarcoo, lluslnsii Manager
Wendell

TO

ged rtlll pie
oommunlca'

Ofdicnek Managing

erlbttfi

new sddretsss

dsstrlng thlr ldrs
stni in insir

both th old and

up w. iri si.
Teleiiknnrst ISM hull tUll

ftttirlr-lln- nntrt
llnllf Mrtnlil

Mall
On vsar ,).......;oyBl( Months ?,'i
Thru Months' .......11 &?
On Month

Editor

omen

.$ so

C.irrler
18 OP

.

CO

rtntlnnnt ltireentmlir
Txb Oallv t'resa Uawuc, Mr

pantile Hank IIIiIr. Dallas, Texa
Inlerslat Hide. Knna Clly M

Lexington Mt. city. (tolerable, to l.ellcve patient
Tim paper's hrst duty Is to prlat

all the ntirs that's tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
ojiy consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneousrsflsctlomupon the
character standing or reputation ot

ny person, Urm or corporation,
which may sircar In n Issue ol
this paper will be cheerrully d

upon belrR brought to the
attention ol the management.

The Dulillehers are not responsible
for copv ommlsstons. typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after it
la brought 'to their attention andIn
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for images
further than the amount .celM
by them, for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-

ferred to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
are acceptedon this basis only.

mt:JuiKiu;niu-AsiiOCi,iiTi:- i rui:ss
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entit'ed to the use for publication

cart), be. ... .,.- VI uuinniB. ..(.u.-.- u ... ..--

paper and also tns local news puo.
Usbsrt herein All rights for reput-llc- at

on of special dispatches are
also. reserved

at., v ..rc.

Elimiiwtine The Hokum .

Abilonc

bales.

Yok

ant!
phlnc and

ey
"God's

narcotic
drugs arc

arid
(ram

with stones,
ft passing

the
greatthat

drugs'

for Grief.
or

Sleep

as
can.be

use

Then

credited can tolcrablinth.-.-. 1.. a,. t.J In
UV- - one

the

the

A- deal of the monkey estimated, than million
b. s.nessattending in United States,

of the issue Into' ; "Is. common belief many
been by a addictions result from

by longed medical' with
Even by taking often un--

The new bill, offered by Senator reliable word of the addicts nqt
will permit mare than 25 their

affida'.its made only, plight to medical expel
b or the supenn-- More addiction results when
tendent of a state one little will power

c are to upon a to achieve artificial
g many of nvxlerri judicial

ic as whclly new. bu: s'jcH
ts r ' a'ways the c.ie F-- r :n- - A
sance foity yrrrs ago'
tr Reporter anJ other
rewscapecs giving the 'm-- t

sanitv dodge" Hail Columbia! Hippy
Lara It that i?s'io clip-
ped dp in almost every
case and was called a
"dode Yet not ever such plea
Is a device to eca-- e pun.sh--

nt good many are
abnormal or ubnc:nlal nitnta'Iy

however cr'.y fxp-'tt- s

will .1 comicted
enm al is entitled to a hearing to
de t 3e his fanny It be
next t for the privilege
to be abused,and the insanity
as a dodge" to escape
wi V less frequent. No really in- -,

sare person should denied the'

care and treatment peo--'
p!e for the mc-.tall-

and no sane criminal
shea.d be tllowed to escapepunish-
ment by pleading mental irrespon-
sibility - i

The n- - w statute will take a good
deal of the hokum and hu: out
ot enp nal trials in tnif

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Seualorsand Minorities
Ph. aJe'.pmaPublic

elec-io-n by 20CKv mainrity ii

Horn "ated .but he alwavs in dan.
being

Uon ao senators in
mesaes before thtm

coach
few

aiba tutuui LJ lUtUB Up
nominal control of 50.000 or

in the senator

alienates a comparatively
minority

Can't SaidToo Often

WILLIAMS,
the federal
Southern farmer

disaster he 'continues to
produce says
the Russia
announce that that witl
increase Its this

an
of 100,000 this country,
but sell to

no less a mil-Ho- n

more
take

state

W not but!
gain a Mr.
Williams

and
at

expense. The
or U19
to
Is doomed.

the cause
9l farm-
ers of thl section was drouth

Thl paitly
county almost a

crop of
and
was Red was

needed, not

en food Has
tSie If not
HfSoier"

JEFFERSON County
improved.

HEALTH

Etedej
Dr. QidAitm

Ai

NARCOTIC DRUGS
Opium, Its mor

todoln, writ ascocaine,
nave been Sir William

own medicine, '

In the
the agents the

New York

In certain conditions, as In
suffering; or

Sidney la
through or

pancreas Is Inflamed: suffering
Is so the afflicted

prefer
cumstnnces the. are

God-sen- d

Again, are ad
versity Is too man.

disappointment him
of nil to

be won. and fevered
reels on

too "surcease of sorrow,"
the noet nuts It. secured

the of one of milder
narcotic.

are the hopeless
suffering

few remaining
of a'l news dispatches

Ihl
to on by

or another of the narcotic
drags.

In all circumstances
in narcotic
are indispensable.
. yet the of

own medicine' pos-
sible tragedy of ad-
diction, afflicts, it

more
the Injection-son- the

insanity criminal It that
cases has removed bllldiug

Thursday Governor Ros3 treatment
the

oodwaid of Coleman, percent cha'ge
to be

physician,
with

V naicotics an
od our of happiness

pr- -

Tomorrow Profitable Accident
moie

stems th- -
criminal

invariably

e

cnmmals

wnl
impossible

punishment

be
d"cni:izcd

establish

rah

Ledger

votes

im-
pending

lose

themselves
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abundance.

roadways

derivatives,

excruciating

inoperable

and

And
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So

laconic
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spaces,as he
the increasing of

turnmg cut the thriller.
It isn't the physical or tha

h for al

.

club
may re-- wrought

have

And

been

muses

open

changes In
of dld-v.c- movie life.

ger of defeatedfor renomina--" HAVE

simple

screen's

danger

the

sen-- any nor can

hundred iml,rob,h!e'
nhn the comlns?'

th.l E.n.n the. coachoiuaing.
from-awa'-th- dastardly .'"'

i"i
'bea foreign

not.1
auerwara election, he,merel Ameucan,

voters.
small

Marshall
member

farm board,
cotton

large cotton crops.
Soviet government

yield

average
bales from

expect other
than

only
this way.

urges South
that what cotton

low-
est farmers

south must
feed

distress among

last .ynx- -
true. This mad
normal but low

failure
crops why

likely price

crops
the

Dcing

logo

THE

called
Osier.

many
only

pain.

tftw

such
those gall
wheri stone
down ureter when the

death. such-cl- r-

narcotic

there times when
much

sorrow
ability rclAA. can-

not brain

Hero

there sick,
thorc from
cancer, whose days

made

Cross

these
many others, drugs

unique nature
"God's

great drug
which been

GOOD
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often
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California Robin Hood, Joa-
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A Hoosler farm boy, Jones at 15
made in range life, and
his career has included circus,

cavalry aviation service.
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3IYSTERI0US WfflfE e
SY.N'OPSiS: When wife

wealthy Wave
leaves him. is
their Rosemary. But
their together Is in
terrupted and
Waye pledges andriches
to recover and trap
crooks. over to
them famed "unlucky"

The Sun. and
in gems, he

finds Rosemary but
name. "Jimmy:" shouted in

be'foje dies.Remains as- a
clue. The better to track
fiends Waye a

lives on as an un-
derworld character known aj
John vAye. One while
had gone, to track a rumor of a
kldnepma gang. Wayne
bles body of a man who
had been robbel.; and felled
from rear" blow.
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considerable

feet
club in

en In protruded from Its

he growled,
and-- . ."

up like lightning,
straight my hip to the point
of his Jaw, and even aa the tre
mendous blow. went home, real-
ized that in my sudden wrath,
had committed the most foolish
act of my

No judge would believe my
story thai the policeman hail

me first, struck me dfffcn
without word.

Nor, even If the policeman
admitted It, would he have been
severely blamed for adopting that
method of arresting what he sup-
posed to be murderous highway.
robber, caught In the very act of
examining with wet blood-staine- d

movie stardom, wild-we- short of hands the pur.,e lie had so violent
ma own, liter at independent ly and brutally stolen.
movie production, and now re-- j No. I had made an awkward
muneratlve contract with Columbia.!nosltlon Into nnn (nut ahnnt

"My Own wild-we- st show pretty damromus rnnld he. Had
'somehow learn!&&'! U? H" tune meekly 'accepted the situation--, I

or agriculture H?f ," J?" but gave mtm Ps'b!y have been able to
seems to be , ft. , Jt,,. ,.. that I was not the thief

prevalentImpression

the

the

. .
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real "l" ""?":""?' """".muraMer. or, falling that, I mighta
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Sjsteni
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struck
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peihaps have been given the bene.

ithe eittent of lighter sentence,
Tint tinfrtrtiinnlA

Life Representativesuspicious circumstances in the
Iworld, had acted In tho worst

W. W. Batker, formerly of Tulsa,inoaslble way ty m,J' act con-Vfl- io

haa been a resident of the susolclona.
will improve year. In fact the.Sprinp since last December, has! Why should en innocent man

are It may belower. But,ben appointed special repreaenta-- it nrroet, and with such desper-ti-u
can fortify itlve of the Banker Life Co, of Des ate violence'

against hunger for himself and Horn. Mr. Batker is a broth- - My blood boiled the thought
family by planting food ctops. ThU of Stanley J, Davie, chief that been betrayed bx this
EastTexas soil will ptoduce a engineer at the Cosden Oil Com- - ruffianly policeman's Illegal via- -

been learned?
case

panys refiner'. Into doing that which would
A. u. Haynes, agent of send me to prison, and ao Interfere

t,he company, with headquarteis
been

for several tralnlna Mr.
work.
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tool
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moiilli

Aft.r

other

from

life.-

had

and

had
dox--

with my llfe's-builnes-s, of tracking
down Rosemary'smurderers.

As the policeman drew his pistol,
struck again with all say.
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was your teal
do hot need to

But now, reitson told me that it'shout lt from the
could the and S--

yet escape he ne We gec ovely
which fate my folly had nrp iMportant

bnl ,ccl that are an(1. th3t
All had Hashed through pclosative to Inflict them-min-d

in the takes to thc,r on olh.
Illver of swift !.. whpn ot thu VDC

My had sent the !if Blvcn any sort of n0
hack, ,.,,. hn n,nn,1nt. he

dazed and My second to
him but not out. L11.-- ,, bv .Vvinc to aiscrt and to

I now with stresj to extreme
all my strength not Thjs h(, resent--

or nouy. fl, to "In
the hand grasped the wa,. '

.This I sent and. . , .
' ' "" ""' '" ' 'to his,.

.
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so. I raised my ussles--

left arm to protect my while
I delivered a
jthat was to f'r.tsh fight.

Almost simultoneously we ...... . '. '

and, as my left arm so did
the policeman's Jaw. As I stag
gered back, he dropped
sound, and lay like a sack flour,
Inert' and

Drawing a deep breath, I stepped
back, and thank--

Ka,.nn,l n, nrv
flashed f footslep3 came. ' But

as I rose to my toi ,..

.

.

,

I

III L(mn.lU(4ivaa t
Scarcely was I well Into my

stride before there was a loud.

A heavy blok struck my leg and
stumbled.

bang and a searing.
tearing pain through my
chest, and I fell the ground.

a tblrd and I felt
as though a sledge-hamm- had hit

on head.'
The policeman had won atfer alLL

by a feint.

Saint.

head

Guessing that I would Instantly
run, he had lain still until my back
was turned. He had then
to the pistol lay, and had
shot me thrice.

I had had no about
as hard and as often

aa I could, In for the cow-

ardly blow he had struckTne with
his club while I knelt with my
back turned to him; and now
had equally little compunction
about kicking me on the head
twice, with all his strength, as I
lay wounded bleeding upon
the ground.

'You make a
"and I'll give you another bullet
just where it'll do you' most
Mr.

I made no reply, for I was fasti
nt ti.. .in.,,tD tn iuib ueiicvcua,v w. ..v v ..,J m 1,... . . , . . . , ,,

rr

I ,

In1"

. . irillK III llfi ill Mll.E.
at the thought that Rose

would now go un

I have a. remembrance ot
roughly dragged the

ground, and dropped the
and the body of the

murdered man.
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Wave's assumed iiamo liecoFu1,rf
only a Rut
even stone nnd night-mar- es

can't quench tils thirst tor
,veaf4jane.
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Murrey V .lunrs. -
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One of the most testa
of how face

Seme
big enough and brave enough
meet and smile but

makes some become bitter
iceeritful.

EditoiialC
DISAtU'OINTMKIvTS

Important
character

disappointment.

disappointment

We have disappointments.
Sometimes, first realizing that

dcsltes have denied
Impossible be clad about

thing, but It will brace.
and laugh, the hurt will much

severe. Being able smile
at disappointment is Indication
of bigger and less selfish charac-
ters. continually favored

everything that happens he bc--
smaller and and

;more self centered. Experiencing
'disappointmentsteaches us b
imore appreciative .

J things that happen convince:;
(us that cttnnot self'sh
happy, too.

HOW IMl'OKTANT VO,U?
At of value you

rate your importance? so
important that you .about

.strength; 'Tagging and tiying
eryne ' Imporancc.

doing I Importance sclf-e"lde-

'enough that you
about housetops.

dlsablt man !(,suraUveiy gpeaklnB?'away mlgnt CXvimple, day of
m and p,Isons who
enmeshed me. ls

this mythcir
time it sefand prals

couple blows.
first policeman aunlority,

staggering probably little usu--
shaken. mrlte3 j,imSelf undesirable

knocked down,
rushed, and kicked hj, the

at the pros-- makes subordinates
trate mans neau Dut at aml sIow COOperate

that pl3o!-'fn-
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policeman scrambled swiftly "c VT ... relf. solved biggest

Ills ilia or charccr Unfortum.
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T ., of others would not
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x. if
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f..l 1lim'
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;
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Another
passed

Again, bang,

the
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sprung
where

compunction
hitting him

return

and

move," growled,

good,
Time."

f o cunsreiousness,

I in
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u
anger
marysmurderer
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dim
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lamp-po- st

number tomorrow.
walls, bar
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Aaaiirhite

Ilatves,
Illtduiu

Vnn-tt- a,

I

people

smaller

giloii

myself

;aIIy

' so you muit try your best
rh-c- k up" on yourself rnd to
r'ine ycur greatestfanltt and
"' them. .A Person who ls
ailmlltins to hlmrelf ts.at

faults, nnd is trying to find end
correct them can't se'f Important

drive or braggadocio.
It la something to be just enthus- -

I'tsiln nUntii 4ViAe aiiAnoBa aa 1'rti
struck " C

being

A,

lw

bo

.. UWM JU... W.T...

'

criticising, others Is
'd be corrected by

tell

ch time to the Improvement of
"Ourself that you have no time to
criticize." Of course,, a little crit-
icism given In an encouragng way

often helnful.
ric should not go to the extreme

" ;ng modest. This mty lead to
11 inferiority complex, which ls

oie of the most detrimentalcondi
tions ot the human mind. A cer
tain amount 01 commence 13 nec-
essary In the make up of ever.'

person. This ct

and confidence should not
be used In such proportions so as to
dilute the modesty of a persqri.

W! should think well of ourselves
and proclaim this fact to the world,
not In loud words but In .good deeds.

KH0V YOUR

FACULTY

Miss Ethel Vandagrlff was born
In Vlcksburg. Mississippi. She did
her .high school work' n a. prepara
tory school in Collins, Mississippi.
where she belongcu to tne
club.

Miss Vandargrlff attendedMissis
sippi Woman's college at Hattis--
burg, Mississippi. She majorcu in
history and mlnored In English, so-

cial science and education. While
In college sho belonged to the hk
club, International relations club,
played in the orchestrafour years.
and belonge'dto the literary society.
She was graduatedwith honors.

1 Big Spring Is. .the. only .school
Miss Vandagrlff hasever taught in.
She has been hero for two years
and teaches English and history.

Her favorite sports are swltfj.
mlng and football, and of cofrJb,
hiking. She U a grand swimmer,

Miss Vandargrlff's hobby is reud--
Ing. She likes to read good fiction
and' historical novels.

Her ambition is to try to help
her pupils be good citizens.

that know Miss
arcrlff Southern accent

"rather strange, friends
admire accent.

nUNOEU Wright opened
garageat Runge Tjre

Rolled by the Studentsof tUig Spring HighchoU

oroT- -

left,

To one does not
her

but her
her and her

G.
co.

Jv JB. r- ,

In.. accordance with au. old. Enz J
Halt custom, .
hundred high rehon'1 pH will tnkt t
pflrlcln n May fete to hb presented 1

on Friday evening, f.Iuy. 1,7 at
0 clock in the high school auditor
ium. Miule for the occti3lcn will
be furnished ,by ltlgh school stu
dents ao follows! isnncy uawes.

Walter' Dcats) saxophone; 1.
A. Wright. vlclln,i ,nnd Beverly
Rockhold. flttto: V i

Tho queen's' royal nttlro will be I

a .display of great Spleuor., Th;
trnln. which was especially design
ed by and for Mrs. "Wllburn Barctls
as Miss Waco tr the Cotton Palace.
ls made, of chiffon and la. embroid
ered with gold sequ.lm? In fish de--

iblgn. The trnin hnrmonlzes beau
tifully with 'he queen's dress and
flippy which tire n In col
or- The crown with which

as the arch-
bishop, will proclaim Her Majesty
the Queen Is made of white and
emereld rhlnestones. It was design-
ed and madeby Miss Georgia Kirk
Davis of the B S. H. S. faculty

Miss Kitty WIngo, Instructor of
physical education and sponsor of
lie affair, haa announced the fol

lowing program.
1'AttT I

Coronation CVreinuiiiea
Charles Bussey and

William Delillnger.
Royal announcer, Steve-For-d, Jivl

rrlncc&M!H
Vera, of tho Houso qf Debenport.
Marj' of the House of Pcttcy.
Louise, of the House of Hayes.
'Mary Gene, of the House of Dub--

berly.
Lucille, of the House of Rlx.
Louise, of the Houso of Flowers.
Evelyn, of the House of Merrill.
Lucille, of. the House of Bishop.

Archbishop
William Clayton, of the House of

Flower Girls
Ruby Joyce DorS"

Ann be Lys Deben-
port, CamiHc Inkman.

Train Bearers
Anna Bell Edwaids.Robbie, Lou

ise Plner, Josephine Timmons, Jer
ry Hodges. Louise Ann Bennctte,
Mary Gene Lees, Lorena Brooks.

PART II ,

Spring of
of the album:

Old fashioned girl: Edythe Ford.
Modern girl: Mclva Gene Hand-le- y.

Grecian Spring
Gertrude Martin," Jane Tlnsley,

Hazel Smith, Dorothy Payne, Mo-
desto Good, Betty Pat Barker,

Tlnsley, Fern Pettey
Russian Festival Spirit

Mildred Dorothy Mae
Miller. Laura Bell Underwood.
FrancesRogers, Margaret McDon-
ald, Haze) Reagan, Mary Louise
Gilmour. Mary Ellen Hanson, Tom-m- y

Loucille Gooch, Ruthic Mcllln-ger- .

Robin Hood
Robin Hood: JennieDorlnc Rog-

ers.
Maid Marlon: Kathryn Anthony.

What ls a better Btart for a per-
fect day than to be awakened just
bust before sunrise by, tho twitter-
ing of n sclssortail just outside one's
bedroom window? What a flash of
color Is this bravo little creature
with the happy heart and cheerful
call! The movement of his cross-
ed tall Is like nothing else In the
world, Tho very sight of him as'he
flits from place to place among the
branches of theold tree Is. enough
to make one be upon limb

have great some-- the very Imp of
to wth

bursting point with
With a quick he Is on the
gtound and up again with a wrlg- -

llng worm In. his beak. Ah! now
his secret disclosed! Look at the

in the croeh of the topmost
bouch. Then Mr. Songster is a
family man? Yes, Indeed, and
good provider he Is!

Nest among myfeatheredfriends
Is the dearold mocking lady,

Is such bonanza of surprises
that I can never become accustom-
ed her first arrival in early
April. Nona .but a very old and
privileged friend accomplish
such deeds of vile conduct and

punishment. never tires
of equalling in a horrible, manner
just as thho old guina uoen when
frightened at night, Another fa
mous caprlco of her'f ls to whistle
pleadingly for tho horses to

they thavo
out and should bo grazing. But
when I awake In the dead of night
to hear Iter piping, iiway as' If her
lite or mine uepepueu on 11, for-
give her all of her sips think
what a is mine!

Mexican Canaries
The brightly colored .Mexican

Canaries arc anever
of delight, "A thins of beauty Is
4 Joy forever," And how beau-
tiful they firel They are very shy
and withal a bit proud,

themselves haughtily to the lit-
tle bush. by the east barn. Wben
one has braved their shyness and
hostility to get.a peep at the many
colored eggs .In the .tightly woven-- !

ImMw iwffi
,...::VfB?36tii

RrOGxamAnnouncedBy

Miss Wiiim SponsorOf
Highr'Sdhaol SpeMade

opproxlmalaly'thret

Trumpeters,

Blankenship.

Blankenship,
Blankenship,

Yesterday-Openin-

.Herring,"

Little John! Amu Bell' Johnson.
TTittr-Tuc- k: Vlvlart Appleton'.
Atlan-A-Dal- Llmtlo, Mao Cotton,
Ro3a'mundf 0,'adytf Cnlllrlg,
Slmond: Eutu Mootc. ,
: Irish ,, ,

Pdlly Webb, Catolyti McClesky.
Siuniili tGel ftfluton

Glrlsi Carntcn Compion, Frances
Sliecler, Vera I.locic, Fayer Mlllo-wa-

Florlne RohlueCi, Irla 'Rawl
tngs; .Ruth Willlnpw.

Boys: PnUlino Morrison, Dorothy
Emma Jo Graves,

Ltiutn Walker, Bcrnlco Halley,
EllzabetH Vick.

'Dutch Folk Loro
Barbara. Freeman, JennieLucille

Kennedy, fiva Nell Barron, Muriel
DonnldDon, 'Earlc Johnson,
Zudora Grlfflso, Evelyn Bugg, Yct--

la Sfdcn.
Indlnti Spring trf

Indlnti prinicij: Pnulln Melton.
Indian Cfaudlne Shawi
Flute, Beverly Rockhold.
Dancers: Zlrr.h Lea Patton.Loree

Williams, Moselle Cross, Fayo Run--
van, Zan Grant Annn Pamp--

lin. Pauline Franklin, Georgia
Owen, Mnrgarrtc Anderaon, VUllo
FrancesThomas.

French Evening Festival
Minuet: Sadie Puckett. Oceal Na- -

bors, Jacqulln; Ruffner,Ruth Cot
Dorthj Mann, Elnor Guffle.

Scotch Highland Fling
Dorothy Rockhold, Quisle Bea

King, Alta Miry Sta'cup,Marguer
ite Tucker, Phlllv France, Grant,
Lucille Carroll. Bernlce Patterson,
Dorothy Bcrnette.

PART.Ill
Spring of Today

Introduction by modern glrli
Melva Gene Handler.

'Physical Education Class
Mary Humble, Lily1 Sedcn,.Anna

Laurie Payne, Laura Bird, Mona
Gene Turner, Lois Flnlcy, Velmn
McGee. Edith Thclma
Reeves. Ellen 'Kindiick, Marjorlo
Armstrong, Estcu Earlcy,
Marlq Bavc. Gladys Glover. Cather-
ine Van Open. Mabel Field. Genleve
Hawk, La Vslle Barbec, Dorothy
Rhotan.

Toe dance by Zlllah Lou Cory.
Snorts Review

Basket bnll: Lillian Oawford,
Edwards.

Football: Ferine Rankin. Mal- -

tic Sattcrwhite. '
Swimming: Christine Znrfonetls,

Virginia Cushing.
Riding: Elili Duff. Inez Mat-

thews.
. Golf: Jimtle. Barley, Valcra

Our .Spring Sport Tennis
Doris Smith. Hattlo Mae Pickle,

Louise Wright Virginia Dale
Smith. Ruth Lusk, La Verne
Slmms. Mlldril Bioughton, Orinc
Hughes,

Military Buff
Leola Moffett. Madeline Black,

Lillian Laney,. Elizabeth ' Hanson.
Hfazel Nance. John Anna Barbee.
Dorothy Dublin. Eleanor
The May Pole Symbol of Spring

Catherine Murphy, Georgia
Mary Loutse Burns.

JessieMae Couch, Oncta Prescott,
nONTlNI'Kn ON PAIR 6)

u3i 'Birds Of My Community

Topic Of SchoolWriter

Importance,

..just-been-tur-

cndlng'souree

withdraw-
ing

Vnndurcrfff.

Cunningham,

'Touchstone.

ne.it, he feels that he has Intruded
upon sacred grdund, The little
rogues jjeccme accustomed to the
familiarity, however, and as time

on become more tolerant.
The grey yellow splotched

meudow lark, which we shorten to
"fee"' lark, proudly scorns the
vicinity of the house and outbuild
Ings. She ranges here and there
over the fields in of food

glad to alive. He and perches the thorny
seemsto a secret: of a cactus, mis--
thing that fills almost the 'chief, She lovesme a queen--

flutter

s
nest

a

bird
Sho a

to

could
es-

cape She

come
when,

1

and
friend

oh,

Jig

Minnie

1010

brave:

Mao

ton,

Jennie

SUgh.

Rlx.

Ana

goes
nnd

search

him
ly condescension much as Cleo
patra must have loved her slave,

Near the' water tanks on a Juno
morn can be heard the "Kill-deer- "

of the little bird that loves not the
water nor the land but that strip
of territory where they meet and
the waving of the tall grassmingles
with that of the wind-lashe- d water.
Have you seen her? Yes, but you
haven't found her nest, and she is
boasting shamefullyabout i.t.

Butcher Bird
Even the rascally little butcher

bird must not be omitted. With the
skill of an Indian he hunts his prey,
and once flndln It nevernests until
It hangsgrotesquely from the thorn
pf a nearby bush, There he sits
perched In a neighboring tree to
boast ot his deed and feast his
miudcrnus eyes on the carcase of
his victim,

little vllllans, tnico great pleasure
In destroying the gardencrops and
chasing the other birds that are
more timid than they. This they
do; then chirp about to one another
and to me in such, a manneras to
seemperfectly hypocritical after all
tho misdemeanors they have com
mlttcd. My heart Is always won in
the end .however, compelling me to
say with St. Andrew "bless tho
birds.''

Thus when I see the' birds sing
ing togetherI needs must think of
the old quotation '"Beauty is owe
handwrlitog." This then mut be
the most faqly leaf of all the' Mcred
OKOpi,

'V

'WJi.fWKi lp ji iii.riiriii.rtii-aiip-iWH- t

TS ,'l,i'iini in in In- mil HU"' WHMiJUfcqulftM,

.Afea

u ?.-- fEr?3s"P
, .rrS.'!.!

' - ""'"' "'jj - -

Chatterlfeiifel
',.--

Moresollietll
Ahoilt-lliiirg- l

(By Lucillff Rixfe

wciij us oven ui courac. everj-v-on-

should know what I'm llilnkintf
about tho Junlor-Senlq-r JBariquctf

K
-'-C-- .

Tho ability o,f these girl tit. Behoof. $i
to make themselves charm!'hg;.f6fi .,'
ineir Doy iricnua is rcauy reman'.--;
able. Beautiful girls, beautiful ;i - ;
gowns and handsome young., mcti1";"
What more would one dcistroifor. a'':r . 7

picture with Ihc Sift'tleiif
ballroom, as n setting! AnitT'w'a?'"'"!
so appropriately deuortttedj,'-

There should iiave been several - i ;
detectives, or- perhaps' a- squadron."
of them at tho banquetr-'sol.J'- vB

heardr Thero was a certain prnpttr?'-- ,

who kindly gave himself tho." job' '.'
of keeping a Svatch'fill eyn.bn the...".""
allvcnvaro. Maybe pmconeV turned" "-

-.

the tables'on him. Really WratnoC - .

that bud and sonic of highjchool's'r '

studentshaye hid soma lessons-It-v
etiquetto at home-t-an-d tiome.b'f-,-'
them hdve some.common.sense. ,J;V
wonder If some'of the teacherswill,
over be ablo the. boys and ., .

gltls who took tho.floweis frbm'the .
vaseson tho tables. After all.'XvVrc"
only humans when a person d

to bo Ilvely-T-whlc- h he ecr
tainly" cannot be whll In. school
don't condemn him givo'lilm credit"
for surviving! '

s
Sdrely was a good dance atthe.

Crawfoid Fildny night lots-o-

amateurs attended. Cutely was-
crowded too. If 'one dldr't;.get his!
neck stepped on by some'

remark ho. got his foot-stepp-

on by a stray number--
twelve. But so e.pry ono- has" '

lived over it. Thank goodness!

Respectability Kerrts 't,o; bo. thej .

main topic fcr aiscussionjatcl-- ;
We wonder If everyone"w'ouldrr't to
just n little bit happierIt the older'
people didn't have a little '. more
respect for the younger peopfeVou
know, inferior people have

feelings. Try this on yoftr
piano.

t

And now tho Seniors. ;havo-- ti.write a theme about their-- leistirie
time. Now I askyou lo suclfbusy
persons as Schlors, lilive ' leisure'
timo? - - Z. i.ip

The Seniors also' .hav.c. a 'cljahcc
to uispiay tnetr uramstic ability
due to the fact that-- the Sjnlor
Clas3 play which Is, entitled "Fowl
Play" Is about to get
ttigiu now x couiun t ay just who
will have the leads, but we guess
whoever it Is will be VallJTrg'hL We
can't nil got first. Who'll Just rtnvc
to be satisfied with what tve rate
and wish power to thp others.- -

Mr. Bedichek complimented the
table at which I happened Tto .be.
seated at the banquetThursday
night by saying something,
HUUUb A 1.1LV1UI UUU. JitlCSllI' AVI .
Bedichek, we never had any Idea'
that we were so good, . '

Speaking about choral clubs-j-e-- '
minds mo of tho group rof girls that .

go over to a certain person's houso.
everyday nt noon and 'sing tothelf
heart'sdelight. I guess it'., a" choral
club sounds pretty . 'good though.
They got pretty , sentimental' at

l'A -

fuel"

4

m

t

forgive,

far,

sensi-
tive

times. Someone,or all of them wero
singing that very popular sonfef
called "Heartaches" one rlay last
week just like they really did hayre,
a heartache. Maybe someone m

had bcori.hiirt by someonelinfl
only through song were they .able,
to give vent to their feelings, They
do that In tljo movies. .Listen ,"jn .

on these talented young" ladles
sometime. Entertaining to. eay tho
least-- . ."" C ,.

Jm .. j
f .

' as
U

i

'
"

;

to

r,

- l'i
-

Everyone take notice. - The Sen " ,,
tors' English classes hada plcnlo. , ''
Friday evening at the City Parkt . -
This is Indicative of llftf In the old r
school yet. Where , Mlfo ,:

there'sbound to be hope. So.don'C
bo discouraged. Use T3feTbuby. : It ,

seems to havo been a big, affair
hTey hadpickles and
everything that goes with a picnic .
They played threedeep 00. Every-- X1

says that they had a big time-s- o

I guess of them, did.-- - ,. '' " :

Seemslike the weatherquestion is':

,3.,,

one
all

firmly Imprinted on rhy mind. Some,
time ago I said something''about t--

wntm days, etc. Now1 vhattlQ ywu" '
think about a place .'where''.tha1,"
weather Is so changcabjij thatjona': '
pever knows whether,ta bundle up v

In last winter's, coat or' .to ..come.,,,, w
blossoming out in last'yeatls stun-- ,
mer dress? It's so trying ono.orie's
gbod nature, " .

J. T. MckistJiek
At V, .

At .the regular assembly norioil -

on Monday, April '27. the ".V."
by arr address by Rev; t. -

J, T. McKIbsIcIc wjio la conducting -a revival scrvico at the First Chris

;t.

PtMi

School Assembly'

wereXsvored

tian Church. , . ,
Mr, Gentry introduced Rov. Lind- -' '. '

Icy, who In turn Introduced thq..
speaker, - .'-- .'

Rev. McKlsalck brought a W- -
sago on Success,bringing out'thVv'
following points. 'The key t,o sue--
cess ls "work;" When a sfudeafi 1'

goes to school they receive Jnstruo-- ' "

Hon and cxampleaareset for them. ,

Then the studeni-mus- t "oWdlent .

uj uior iureiia ami icacHera. v
This program was enjoyed by-all- "

present. -

T THE, Yi'HKKL,
' rlU Cawtibnieyl Or e S

'.,

r

"f
t

perfect

?

tbfc'ro's

Rev.

.student
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fill. . m, Mi , ... . m IS.JMV-Hav-e You A Want Ad On i nis w am ci raff l?
fi. .'."

scJraniiiaweeK 5 Insertions TaxiTicket
r.i s - ui

(April25-May2-) & forthe0i'dinary FREE'V - it, '
. ' .

Began, Priceof WkhEachWairtAd
ffij :j5xa SatrnJiiv Three! ',, Sy4.UJn.

iftitVkffrA iirrfltfu'iMllr

kYOU SAVEIN- A HOST OF WAYS. WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR WANT AD NOW AT THE SPECIAL CASH RATE,

$

aS.

i
HS "s

E.

JU i.
I'-'-

20n"otnsrtloni
.8c Lino
(Mln 40c)

Successive' Insertions
iS thereafter:
.&& ." 4o Lino

fMin. 20o), w-- -

f, "By the.ATonth;
t? ' 1 Line
' " ' -r,

Advertisements set in 10-n- t.

fjMCht-.fQC- type at double
its. '

' Want.Ad'
V" ' Closlng-Hour-

f Dally 12 Noon
If Saturday 8:30. P. Mi

Use Your

Telephone

Jus Call

728 or 729

J ANNOUNCEMENTS J

Public Notices
rnOND 123. and. let us oo your

Iundry. Hough-- dry. with flat
work (lnlsfaed. io lb.; Quills and
DianKCts, 130 cacn: service.
Mack Erlsy. .

LUNDUX wanted: tatlsiaction
guaranteed. 41t Johnson.

SPECIAL, This neck only!
MEN'S HALF SOLES U

.taDIES' HALF SOLES 30e
HUQBER HEELS 40c
Ladles' Leatlier Top Litis 23c
In order to get established in new
location, 1 am reducing: prices for
tlihs week, only. Same class of ma-
terial and' workmanship vrUl bo
used as In the past. Formerly in

Itltz BUp.
r SHOE HOSPITAL

107 J3, 2nd St

BusinessServices 6
111X THANSFXIR & STORAGE Ca
Private locked rooms for household
poods. PacklmranoVshlpplnr. Phone
SCO' days, 193-- nights. ,

Woman? Column 7
, HEMSTITCHING

Oressmaklng; alterations. Mozelle
Beauty Shoppe. Phone 6C, Pe--
trolcum Building.

XTINQER wave sot and dried 35c:
haircut lie; shampoo 35c. Phj
125g. Mrs. Til Atirams.

HOSB MENDING
DnESSMAKINQana'ALTEItATIONSl

MRS:
.. UNITED DnY QOODS'STORE- -

EMPLOYMENT

JPiJdTMalep
FRONT, soda or combination man

wantsJob; experienced; ace 32;
.rolsrences,!V, O, Carlton, phone

.7S-- J. .

FINANCIAL

Money, to Loan 14
CAR LOANS. New loans; reflnanc-ine- ;

smaller payments. Odls
Fetslck: Deals Etornce Qaraire.
301 Scurry St. phone 377.

, PROMPT AUTO LOANS
VI pay off tmmtdlately lour

are made at this office
j COL.I1IN& & GARRETT

'LOANS AND INSURANCE
1XS B. Second Phone IC2

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N MIENEJR
PHONK S9. 1U.A MAIN

FOR SALE

Uousehohl Goods 16;y !

DFHOLSTERINa REF1NISH1NU
AND REt'AiniNQ

Wo take stoves and furniture on
all .work.
Texas Furniture'Co, Phono 10U

A UAimAfH
PIFTS" pound Ico box; maliocnny

finish; cost, 937.50; take Its. Call
' 863 from 1 tq 0 p ni.i. 771-- af

ter t p. m.
foS HALEieveral cuaranteed

Wclilne, all makes, from 5 up.
all kinds (urutture bought, sold

BtLi exchaiiKed. Call at Furnl- -
tare jcxenaage--, iiuj w aro,

sell S3 lb. refrigerator
f 7,B9); Mooeler cabinet (110);

rac tfiwit wouiu iraue ror
si-roo- suite. Call, at 403, jr.t. s '

1.AA111,

cUctrlo (washing 1CM net
ta 4 iUltlon: bargain at J3
vmm w i y .iwur

FOR SALE

r-..- .-r. jf. d- - on
1 wfcoi(v'. yw "Y
FOTV 3AL15: HcartN Mountain ana

Ofinmii .nailer Canary birds ISrr (ialr:Jl.for Blneer. Apply 2001 i
.rir.t."" ,

Poultry & Supplies 21
FllTINO alzed crilcltens from yard'

Tor rale. Phone 1171 alter o.

Miscellaneous' 23
MOTHER'S DAT1 SPECIAL I

tlntlli Mnv Cthi 'nix '4x0. nortraits
(MB- - 6.50) for. T4.7B: and SxHJ
nrlnr. FIIEE with this order.
Tlnirman Studio, 102. W. 3rd;

l'uro
Melianc Cotton Seed

Ptnn ii nratl
Available at Lamar. Feed Co. and
Plantersoin uo.i i n.uanci to
Howard' County- farmers only. ,

1 D. Cauble. Phono flOI

Fan.SALE Hobart Bros, constant
notentlal battery rhareer: 30
hrtttftrv- ntianltV! 22t ' Volt 3
'phase See this maehlnv

. jit woicott .Motor to.

Suggestions For Writing
Your Want Ad

You want resultsfrom
your Want Ad. Then give ,

it a better chance by
wording it for the con-
venienceof the reader.

The readerof your Ad
seeksALL the informa-
tion about the article or
the serviceyou are ad-
vertising. Tel lhim, ALL
and tell him the TRUTH.

Unless you do, in- - alb
probability he'll answer
anotherAd which does.

Emphasize the best
points in your proposi-
tion. Always state the
price.. Peoplearevitally
interested in prices. If
omitted, they' may be--.

lieve your price is too
high.

Give complete address
and phonenumber. Write
plainly. Make figures and
initials carefully to pre-
vent errors.

Order your Ad . for
threeor sevendays.Low-
er ratesare offered for
such service and the
returns are practically
assured.

jJ.Call, bring or mail your
copy to the Want Ad
Dept.,

. BIG SPRING.DAILY
HERAED
119 W. 1st

RENTAL

Apartments 26
.
FOUn-roo- m furnished

,
house, ntch..j ..-- . - - "

auiiu. --rooiniiouav on nin;
z-- or rurnlshed apart
mepts. Priced rlctit: Harvey tnix, .Phone 2G0 or 198;

ONE., two- - and apartments;
private cams. uent. cas; special
rates wecxiy. tan ana see tnem
Camp Coleman,now management
Phone fil. E R Howard. Mgr

NICELY furnished anartmont
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid. 8th and
Nolan.

TWO nlcoly furnished nnartmenta:
IOC W. eth St.; light and water
paiu; not ana com water, Appiy

. uu urectr. pupne oiu
MODIIRN furnished apart-mon-t;

largo closet; private bath;
hot water; built-i- n features; all
utilities furnished: Phone 303 nr
can 111 tju 1;. ita.

t'WO.and tin nUhcil anari- -
ments; everylhlns paid; rent rea.
ronauin. uui hcurcy uu

ONE and -- toom furnished apart-
ment and apt:
close In; (03 Runnels, phone 123
J J. Hair. .

URUAKFAST nook, kitchenette,
uRin anu- - -- uearoorn- apartment;
comfortably furnished; tS tveek;
all bills paid; garage. Phone
1033 or iim-- j

POUR-rooi-n furnlslied upartmentj
nice living room sultu; break-
fast nook; kitchenette: bedroom
and private bath: uervlco. porch;
130 month, 1102 Nolan. Apply
uva Lancaster.

MODERN b'ftiuKu apartment; 2
large vonmu and patni 3ui u. stn.
Apply C03 Jolmson.

l'lJUNrsiIKD apartmonts and si

nicely furnished; 'modern:
Clean) close. Int cheap rent. Call
teiepnane u or ot(.

THREE.room furnished South
apartment; garage; all utilities
paiu. eiu uregg.

viiibuiuiiwti ...A ..-,- ..
3 roomH and oath; close r all
conveniences;narag. bus jsoian

"Yes,

thatis

Quite a

Bargain..

To be able to buy--a Want .Ad-- " at"a uncial
cash rate like that is truly, a remarkable
value;" -

IT'S sWANT AD WEEK

PlaceYour Ad. Now

"5 Days for the Price of 3"

PLUS

a FREE 10-Ce- nt Taxi Co. ticket1 -

T RENTALS

Apartments 26
PQOL furnished apartments;veduo- -

ea rates; pnvaio cjiviwii-"- ,
sinks; automatic heaters; bills
paid, Also bedroom for men,
1205 Main, Mrs. B. E. Parmcntcr.

NICELY furnished., apart
ment; all. utilities paia; rem e;

SOS Goliad. Phone 12&
NICELY turnlshed apartmentwith

- mir i utilities naiu: private
home: .reasonably priced. HIS
Main, phona 33

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment;........ p.n.nnnlllVi .n lnn.l
mratrc Included. "04 E. 12th.

FOR' RENT apartment;
125 month; aiianmcni;
$50 -- month. All furnished' and
......Im... ll.n Al(fl(-- n Infill 1111

to 35 week; furnished. Apply.
'Mother walker Camp, West 3pHj

CLEAN furnished apartment: fine
summer breeie; built-i- n fixtures:
carace: all bills naid. Phone.
794. Settles Heights. Mrs. M. B.

Mullctt.
ONE, two and three'room furnlsh-,- i

nnnrtments: nice and clean:
close In; close to school Call at
401 Hell.

THREE-roo- apartmentwith car--
aK: furnlslied or uniurricnfii;
all. blllspald. 100 E. 11th. Telc-pho-

saji--

in (lmilpx 1004 Scurvv St.. 3 rooms:
uatn ani Kitciicneite; uiilu.uimu-e- l

except for cook' stove and
window fclmdes; strictly modern;
on paved street: cootefct place In
town; 320 month. D. F. Painter
Realty Co.

FOR rent one of newest modern
unfurnished apartmentsIn town;
couth front: private hath and sa--
raee. '"J . tfitn. i;an :iui.

;; Lt: Wlceetung R'ms 27.

TWO nice clean Southwest house--1
keeplngr rooms: modern: built-i- n

features--; nor and'coia"water, can
at 901 Lancaster, Deposit will
hold for you, until) May 1st;

.Bedrooms 28
ONE nicely furnished' bedroom:

private entrance; not ana coia
water meet; could furnish tar-iiKf- i;

In private home; no child-
ren. Apply 511 Grekc. phono 32(1,.

Houses 30
MODERN i'coom house, bath,' sleeplncporch, garage

ry
FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and

nam, muuern..av buj i- -
tcr. Phone 598.

FlVE-room- s: bath: 1001
' Owens: ISO month tu rosnonslble

party- - uau .Mr. woostcr. out.
FOR HENT house; rear

809 Aylford St. See Fox Strip-
ling Land Co., Room 1, West
Texas naiiK uiag., pnono lie.

UNFURNRjHED modern-
house located408 W, Cth. Phone
585.

ATTRACTIVE 5- - room fumlshod
house and sleeplim porch: mod-
ern; double carnco. Apply 2010
Jolnifcon.

FOR RENT house; mod
em In every way: In best nclch
hot hood; 318 Dallas fit. Phone 4301
or apply at &us uanas.

FOR RUNT two ulco dwellings;
live room stucco i.oui ncurry
120; four room Hucco Fourth and
Temperance, 818. Call 840--

NORTH side track; nttiactlvo
Diiini, tiouaf, iuvhiiq, H1 h -
age, 308 North Scurry; .310
moniiu u:uone,j3i. ; :

MODERN bungalow; 5 .rooms and
.breakfast nook; garage;ut 1908
South Scurry, Inquire next
dour.

Duplexes 31
DUPLEX something you will like:

neatly furnished; overstuffed
furniture; hardwood floors
throughout, Mrs. V. II Coburn,
610 Nolan, phone 629,

FOUR-roo- duplex unfurnished--,
nil modern conveniences. Located
at 40 DouBlaia St. Call 124!--

""BHsiH&s Property-- 33
TWKLVS.rra. hotel; l10 W. Jfdl

partly frn. lone 7
quire, Ponca Whole u Mf, C.

-- J

REAL ESTATE

Houses'for-- Sola 36
FOR sale or trade at a bargain:

equity in good, five room noma
East front near doin iiign ana
South- Ward schools. Would
consider good car. small house
or. good lots. Phono'owner, 1048--
w.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used"Cars 44k

SPECIAL. PRICES PAID'
1 FOR LIGHT USED CARS

MARVIN nULL
New Location 204 Runnels
FOR SALE 1924 Model T Ford

roadster; good condition; 33v.
call at 5.0Z Bell St.

THE WHEEL
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)

Juanlta Slusscr, Billic JeanBrown,
Mary Geneva Crow, Moxino Denny,
Ruby Phllits. Eloise Pittman.
Gladys Philips; Elsie Winelow, El
sie Mae Yates, Imogene Wood, Li!
llian Callahan, Betty J. Collins, Tau
line Jucy, Ruth Dodson, Hortcnse
Pittman, Margaiet Edwards, LUllc
Mae Hill, Mary Collin. ErlcneJ
Wright, Mildred Slone, Ulda Hen
drix, Lily Fisherman,Ruby Andcr- -'

con, Pearl Richbourgv Pauline Hll
lreth, Doris Barrett, Inez Sellers,
Hoscl Stephens, Juanlta Cook, .Bca-tric- o

Hill, FrancesEdwards, Geral--
dlnc McCIendon, Josephine Bugg,
Mary Lee Hull, Virginia Prances,
Vera Frances Cotton, Inex Crews.
Ltona uiawpon.

Tho-Mn- y fete is directed by Miss
ICity Wlngb, assistedby Miss Clara
Cox, Mrs. Frank Ette'r, and Miss
Georgia Kirk Davis. Rlbblo 'the
florist is .furnishing the-- greenery.

Justfediie!
By Cecil McDonald

There is a lttUe talk that'work
will start immediately, on the now
Big. Spring high school. It is to
be built of white and b -- k marble
and will cost ?50,000. Is being
built for' the complete t .lorn and
comfort of the student body re
gardless of expense.

Plans call for the installment of
four big spud elevators, a soda
fountain and lunch room on the
first floor, nnd an bar
ber shop, club rooms with pool
and domino tables, and many oth
er modern Improvements.
. Each room li to have a built-i- n

cuspidor and smoking stand with
detachable nBh-tray-s. The wood
wprk, furnitute and walls will har-moni-

with the deep Persianrugs
In soft tones.

Plansaro being contemplated for
a largo ventilated ball loom on the
second floor In which to hold the
students weekly dance.

Rooks wll be carried to and
fioitl luol bues by well
tiained negro porters,

A large swmlmming pooland golf
course Is going to ba built. for the
physical education classes.

All periods will be thirty minutes
long, but there will be lounging
rooms for wearystudentswho have
hecn up late thenight before,

All we need to put this over is
to get the studentsok the $50,000
anil the consent of the board of
trustees.

Will you trado a suggestion for
a new same ' for the Economy
Mioppe Joe new dress adv.

.t.
YAK KOKN-Mr- Mt saving ccm

Bouquets
And

Brickbats
By CURTIS DISIIOP . ,

One: of the sport, "naturals" of
tho current nipntli should, be tho
vlrlt of tho KuUso of David Tcnm,
traveling club from Benton Harbor,
Michigan, to Big Spring on-- May 7;
bringing with, them, their-- colorful
manager, Grover' Cleveland; Alex
ander, and thelri spotlights that'Wlll
send shafts ofdaylight to even the
darkest corner; of the local base-
ball diamond, though the game Ha

lt is doubtful if Alexander, who
once entered the deciding game of
a .wrld oseries and retired Gchtlg,
Ruth andLazzerl In successionwith
the tying run at third base, will
make a personal appearanceon the
mound during tho stay of the
Bearded Beauties In ftus city, but
at least spectatorswill have the op
portunity of witnessing the great
est traveling club In baseball. That
tho game will be played under
lights should bo an added nttrao.
tion, since night baseball has be-
come the latest thine in snort cir
cles, even being adopted by such
leaguesas tho.Texas andtne soutn--

in association.

One of Big Spring's-bes- t athletes
will, face tho greatest test of her
careerSaturdaywhen Ruby Smith,
local girl jwho won the tennis
nhnmnlnnnhln nf District 8. will
meet a girl from Mineral Wells for
the championship. The
match will be played at one o'clock
Saturday afternoon on the Sim-

mons courts at Abilene.

Miss Smith's chances of winning- -

the right to xcprcsent this section!
of the country In the state meet
iiro cood. After three years' of
one defeatafter another, with dlll- -

scnt practice thrown In between
her matches, she arrived at the
peak of her form in time to turn
back Editii Wharton or Abilene In
the district flnaU In straight seta
to complete as thorough a conquest
of Dlstrist 8 as any girl has ever
accomplished, not even excepting
(such feminine aces as OuanitO;

Adams of Post nnd Earlyno Sllvey
of Abilene, both of whom placed
high In state meets.

Coach "Oble" Bristow has ceasel
Instructing his spilng candidates
in the manly ait of tackling and

At presentBristow's
material seems rather poor, but
the llchtweights and novices ar
rayed for his Inspection during the
two weeks of practice were willing
at least. Roy Lamb, n former run
ning mate df Bristow's at Oklaho
ma U., assisted Oble In rendering
InstrucUon, as did Ben Daniels,
who formerly coached the Sweet-
water Roasters, for years West
Texas' strongest Junior organiza
tion.

Though the short training season
(brought out a few prospective sen
tuitions Bristow stole a march on
his predecessors by shifting Oscar
Helhison. who eked out a letter nt
iruatd last .year, to a backfleld po
sition, Hclblson is built close to
the ground, it, fast, and with tho ex
ception of a. tendency to fumble
and to foreet signals, wa3 the out
standing back on the field.

Brirtow was unfoitunate in his
selection of a year to begin his
coaching career, Of the promising
eleven that flunked out in themiU'
die of the footbtll season lost yoar
after holdimr Brcckenrldge to a
creditable score and defeating
EcsUand only four hnve returned.
Flowers, Coots, Hclblson, and 'Hop
per are the returning veterans.

And yet it is the writer's opinion
that he'will be a success. One can-
not properly estimate the popular
ity of the former soonerstnr, anu
every youth In Big Springwill give
on his opinion that Bristow Is one
of the smartestas well a one of
tho best nlhlct'9 to ver nppear In
anv form of Rport. Ho Is hvn re--'

Lgarded asan .nithorlty upon lennls.

runuo notice
Notice Is hereby given that on

Wednesday, May 20th, 1931, at 10
o'clock, a, m. the regular annual
iiwcUng of the Board of Dlicctora
ot the Texas and Pacific Northern
Railway Company will be held at
tho office of the company In the
Ctyiot;BIg-SprlngTcxasf-or ihe
transactionor such business as
may properly come before the
board.

Further notice Is hereby given
that the regular annualmeeting of
the btocltholders of tho Texas &.

Pacific Northern Railway Com- -
pa-i-y will, be held at, 10:30 o'clocH
a. ni, on the samedate andat the
name place, for the transactionof
sucn business as may properly
come, before the meeting. Including
ha tlectlon ot Board of Director

consisting of nlna members, to
r.eno during the, ensuingyear, or
until- tnoir successors are, duly
sected nnd ijuallfled,

,H,D. CLOYD,
Secretary,

NOMINATED FOR KENtUCKY
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$4V BOYS iSffigffiZz
vgj HOWDY1 T,? -

Attocialti Ptctt Photo
Boys Howdy, an'E.R. Bradley castoflnowracing for the Canadian

sportsman, H.C. Hatch, was a sensation of tho winter seasonar Ha-

vana. Ha was nominated for the Kentucky derby at'Churchill Downs,
May 16.

My Snntk,District Champion,
to faceMineral Wells Ptayer

In Bi-Dist-
rict Tennis Match

Ruby Smltli, Big' Spring girl who
won the singles championship of
District 8 .will face the ranking No.

ot the Mineral.. Wells district 9
championship team in the

finals at Abilene Saturday.The
match will be played on the Sim
mons university courts at one
o'clock.

Miss, Smith won the district title
April IS by defeating Miss Wharton
of Abilene in the finals 6--4, 6-- It
was tho first time in recent years
that any, feminine racqueteer has
gone through c tournament
without, losing so much as a single
set.

e

S FOR T
S I. A NTS

By Alan Gould

There has been no greater
tributo to any figure in all the his
tory of American sport than the
spontaneous end .heart-fel- t char
acter of exnrcssions all over
country following Knuto-Iockn-e's

tragicdeaUi. 1

. Walter Camp, Percy Houghton,
Tex Rickard, Miller Hugglns,. Ban
jonnson an nave passed on in re-
cent years, leaving records of re
markable achievementand leader--
shlp Beyond these factors Rockno
left the effefct of his astounding
personality In tho hearts of .boys
nnd men he knew.

It Is not exaggerating-t- say. that
youths who learned their .football
or spentmuch of their college ca-
reers under Rockne's Influence,
now grown to maturity, held,a rare
affection for the genius ot Notre
Dome.

Rockne made almost everyone he
met feel that his Interest In them
and what they were doing was gen-
uine. He had the knack ot being
intimate whllo also asserting a
mass influence felt by those who
knew him only through what they
read or saw.

Newspapermen, nlavers. coaches.
businessassociates all appreciated
the compelling, magnetic character
of the man, his extraordinary
breadthof vision, command ot Ian-- )

gunge, vivid Imagination and grasn
ot essentials.

LIFE SIEANT MUCH
Life meant so much to "Rock."

In his short spanhe contributed to
it an amazing rangeof activity. If.
in its course, he was set upon a pe-
destal by his hero worshippers, it'
Is also true that he was quite capa-
ble of steppingoff.Jt.to maintain
iia personal balance and popular
ity.

All of us like to remember
in his bantciing, humorous

moods, no likes to leave 'cm laugh-
ing, and It was with a smile and a
warning not to bet on tho wrong
horse that I last said goodbye to
him and Mrs. Rockne on the BIs-cay-

boulevard of Miami, bound
for the Hlalcali track,

HARD TO QUESTION
At luncheon Rockno had piled me
with so many questions that I had
difficulty plylHir the featuresot y
own trade. What was going t
batmen at Tala? Would, Afm
Wateh U tk Mat op UtaM?

s.

DERBY

How was the lian on. spring prac-
tice working cut at some eastern
schools? Was Yrlmo Cameraany.
good as a heavyweight nnd could
he be taught'how to use.his tight
hand?

Over the radio later we talked
about the 1031 NotreDim team.
the backfleld places Rock needed
to fill, the chancesof Miami seek
ing a counterattraction to the an
nual Rose Bowl; football post-se-a

son game.
He wound up in such good .hu-

mor that he told tb? story of-- the
chap who, discovered the porter at
the station, tne taxi driver, the
boys, on the campus all' executing a
shift as they did things or went'
places. All carried:footballs too.

This was natural enough, he rea
soned, but as r. climax, on being
ushered into the university offices,
the president looked up at his vis-
itor, "hepped," .shifted and then
shook hands.

The funniestpart, of this story,"
concluded' Rock, "Is that a lot of,
folks think it is true.'

4

lATHOS AND GLADNESS
One of the many true stories that

happens daily. The names used in
this story are.substituted,for the
actual." Mrs. Blank visited the Ro--

thetoll' Merchants Assn. office and
stated thatthey had, Justmoved 'to
Big Spring, her husband'haiUaJob,'
but had token slckc and'they, were
but of money. She was asked." si

fen questions, the Bureau'sent a
telegram to 'their former home, a
satisfactory paying record report
was received. Mrs. Blank,gave the
Bureau the names of the stores
where she veantedr-- credit, she was
accomodated; The strain was over
and she went back-- to her' family
happy. The assets oL. good credil
had been cashed.In on In time or
need; Her husband"Is now back at
work,. Mr. and'Mrs. Blank arc good
citizens for any community.

A good credit record" Is valuable;
A series of these true storieswill

be published' from time to time by
Uie Retail merchantsAssn., inc.
adv.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank from our

hearts the friends who extended
sympathy and kindness at the time
of our .recent bereavement; , espe-
cially do we thank Father Francis
for his kind
ness and understandingwords.

Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Delaney adv

BAYREUTH (INS) All perfor
mances of the Wagner Festival
Plays for July aro alreadysold out,
but tickets for the August perfor-
mances can still be had. The fes-

tival last- - from July 21 to August
19,

Marble Granite

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

Phone 894 W6 Lancaster

SB
Rodgers,Smith & Co,

CertiHed Public Accountants
Audits, Systems, Income Tax

801 WesternReserve Life Bldg.

San Angela, Texas

SanAntonio Fort Worth

fiBig Spring Bo-wler-

-- Defirat McCanicy JIet
,k Sprino. playera dcfcafen'iMes- -

namv In n linu.linp mnili &f ,HMt

iondllnst night. The results:
! ! Big Spring
Hill ..............118 1C7 I4 4JK

Happy... lia 130 M 4W'
Boh Gee ., 132 182 'IW W:
Rnmbeau 142 1 l4f M
Pa-no- y ,..101' 144. 183, '.
Total ., .....673 70 782586

SIcCamry
Fusco .., 147 170 164 478,,
Bhdsong 103 14S 1

Jlurfgate ....".. . .140 '.ISO 13P' ,42 ,
Degln. f., 167. 146', 126: ".:Morton Wl ,133. 107 WSj 376,

Total -- ..... .747 721 707'21J,9

EXCLUSIVE .TAIL
! BEatCON'N. V, (IKS)Tbe
Beacon Jail is not going, to take In
everyone' who comes along' ftm; ,
on. 'Personswho want .to get fil '

must cpmmit a crime first.. 'Tjip r' "

--tato commission of corrcctIon,'i.'' te
'oriea inc.ecus wero ovcrcrovueo. v

.o to avoid building ,a cw' tjexil"1 1t
Beaccn will refuse tramps
who nsk for lodgings, and--
crowd the prisoners.

A-- ;

CAT. MOTHERS RATS , '
MARION, Ohio tIN). A- - I

though well-know- n f6r her r.blUU
to exterminaterodents,-- nn Angora: ,

cat here mothered nine' bnby rats
when tlielr mother failed to .retira
aner a foraging trip Tho, "feline
owner placed "tabby" in the. rat's s

nest and left her to wine them out
'Returning later, ho 'found thereatnappuy reeuing ana,comforting her ,.
charges.

'
Make your suggestion for new1 -

name today for the Economv
Shoppe adv. , - "

Tlios. J. 'Coffee
ATTORNEY- -

Phone 698
West:TexasNat' Bid.

DR. 1JRITIIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3'and 4.

First National Bank Bldg.
Ofrtcc rhmft 427
Res. Phono, 1201- -

WRECKED?
Fast noad' Service!

'EflONB-TI-S

BIG SPRING I4AS11 CO.
IOCS W. 3rd

FancyStationery
Plain, and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning. Stationery

VislUng.Corda '

Birth and Anniversary
Announcement!

GIBSON
PrlntuiB A Qtftco Supply

Company
rhonr 325 1" f 'r.l.'Rt

tmifxafcmmujusnxa

rEEEmLimas9kAi

GLASSES
HitMTe.&Ninal

OB..AMOSb: woen.
117 Sttw

-' '

Daily
HERALD

Want Atfe
Get

RESULTS
Pkonc.Your d i to

728 w 72

Ewmmm'
ii Km vDAY

SPECIAL

Until May 6th we will jfcra
six 4x6 portraits (r- - J80
value) tot"

$4.75
and will give aUolutehf 1
FREE with tha abovti S f
clal. one SxlO itriatl I

Give MotherWhat Only THI
Iran uive

YOUR PIlOTOOKAWt

TB(URMAN 1Studio .

14 W. 4 ii
X,

Jl

9

- 1

M
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PAOESIX

This Is National Baby Week

We Iteve n most Complete
Baby Department and car-
ry the better garments
such asthewell known Vantn
line bf Baby clothes. We also
carry the famous Pied Piper
and Free-lan- Infants' Shoes
. . . the complete Layette
all at extremely modest
prices.

PHONE 4(10

,;

.ibout Pcctw ami the railroad
water also called from lh,t ,.. to Balmorhea.

i.jund water, onr of the greatest Only about 1,000 .o 1J00 acres are
sources of Texas Is fro-- the wells. In the

In West Tea It l shownommon )city of Peco3 then. are numerous
surey wcn5 200 to 3- - feet afternoon atl fromIk., tit. . ...."' ""7 ..c.c. which tno 15.3 ocloek tor a ana so--. the onlv'wsv to Mellon nltnilntinn.

nee.s and the United States Reo-0-jj amtd
survej, and now entering its

second car A leport on find-- 1

Incs during Uie first jear hxs been1
l"bllshed b the dejrtraent of the
in'.r.or

Th Tojah Ba-i- in Reee.
Pex Jeff Dais ind Culher-o- n

cii'rties was fcund to be a prom--,
Uir; area of undercrouid water j

nd conprlsc3 one of the four pioj
ts cohered b th flrt sunn
."rnnd project l that of the Win'er

terntorj includins L'valdc
Dimmi' Zacla Medina Tr'O and

avroa countie"
Other ground water ineticatlon

In West Texa-- will be made in the
Panhandle in the El Pasoarea'and
the valley of the Rio Grande below
E! Paso the part of the trans-Pe-ro- s

region lln:r south of the South
srn Pacific railroad, the Mineral
Wells area, the San Antonio area
ind the Del Rio area Others
ae conducted, in -- the lower-JU- o
Srande Valley and other parts of
he Gulf Coastal plain.

Wastage U Criticized
The WinterQardensecUonsouth-

west of the northern borders of
Uvalde county seems tohave pro-
gressed further than any other In
the state in the utilization of the
underground water supply, the re-

port says. It is also pointed out
that the porous Edwards limestone
and other strata of that area lose
in Uvalde county and the western
pirt of Medina county not less
than 100.000 acre feet of water an
nually through their contacts with
the streamsof that section

of wnter in the
sandstone belt is criticized In the
report, which points to the necessi
ty for valves on the ar
tesian wells About acre feet
of water Is allowed to an
nually from 31 wells In Atascosa
and Frio counties without being
put to any U3e. On the other hand,

ll- -

A

of th .rnnn r,e of land under Prises a one piece dress
Irrigation in the a jaunty cut quay jacket, that

. ..irom ice unoergTouna streams,
000 acres were in Zavala and Dim-mi- tt

counties the sandstone belt.
T.500 were In Frio county, 1.500 in
Atascosa and 1300 in Uvalde
county.

Summary of Area
Tho summary given of the west-

ern Texas area the Toyah Basin Is
a vast areawhose ground-wate- r re-

sources can undoubtedly bemore
developedthan they are

st present. The conditions are fa- -
irrigation

to
?'

of down to B8
was

My

line
Iclnl.y Xelt Ux8

especially nerson.

river times when the
r ver is low The short time thus
far to the has
been insufficient to

estimate of the quantity
meter than pumped from!
rne eana ana gravel ear aner

depleting the supply
that quantity Is certainly In

idequate to Irrigate more
inall portion of arable land,'

Toyah Basin In ReeiesCounty
The Toyah basin is situated In

eastern of Trans-Peco-s

r?xas and occupies alt of
the. part of

ion county, parts of
'eff and Pecoscounties, and
?arts Loving, Ward and
counties. It consists of vast out-
trash plain of bounded
n the north the

mountains, on the the Del-
aware on the Eouth by
th Davis mountains and on the
loutheast by the Edwards plateau.
The basin is by the Pecos

the only
9,000 acresare Irrigated In

the Fort Stockton of
Jsuin of the Springs
ta Stockton and the Leon

five west of
Fort Stockton. Wells are common'

v
is

mi
.-

Babv Sox
Dresses.
Swcatcro
Bonnets
Gertrudea
Blankets
Shoes
Gifts -

Card3 .

Announcements

Albert M. FisherGo.
DELH riR

UndergroundWater Important
ResourceOf WestTexasAreas

,

cpeciallj tirricatea

extensively

northern

Herald Patterns

waWT

STYLISH SPORT
ENSEMBLE

ltS This charming model com- -

southwestern beltiand
2j is with a graceful scarf col--

lar The frock is of the tailored!
variety, having the waist blousedl
slightly above snugly fitted hip'
yoke that Is cut away at the front'
ttnd neaUy trimmed Fan
add fulness to the skirt, below the
shaped yoke section of the front
Wool crepe was selected for this
model. crepe for the
and printed for the Jacket with
scarf collar of plain crepe.

Designed In 6 sizes: 31, 36, 40,
42 and 44 inches bust measure.
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ENCOURAGING

WOMEN

Experience

Rnn-Dow- n.

'rLHallnehet "tTeknd """
thfnd

pounds.

mmeAlized
successfuly

aterqulres
lupplement.

investigation

Reeves

sight
Guadeloupe

mountains,

perennial

Springs miles

nmwBiiina

WE

plaits

dress,

silver
BOOK

FASHIONS. SPRING

HIGH SCHOOLS LEAD
NEW HAVEN, Conn(INS) That

high students better
students

from preparatory
Indicated annual

scholarship records
Yale. forty eight

Yale's entering class from
preparatoryschools, percent
from high schools, hlghschool
students h'ae filled thirty

honor
compared thirteen

school students,

FAVORS DEATH PENALTY
INDIANAPOLIS. (INS).

Governor Harry
tervlew record favor

capital
chief executive asserted

deathpenalty
measure prisoners
sentences.

'Will shoes dress
Economy

AUSTIN. Texrts. April (UP)-T- he

stale board wataet engl--

'nfcm today granted permit
.Hno Turner Carlsbad,

Texas, Stepp An-trel- o

north Concho river
TVm Orccn coun,ly, Irrigation

purpocs.
application Wngstnff

Abilene
,dam Rhnca

Canadian,
(orponeit until June

proposed store Water supply
Dath&rt, Irrigation

dintilal purposes.

ttl.000,000

i'o.siinlIi:d from
BaggetL George Brown,

Tyron Lewis Baggett,
defendants Crlsham-Hunt- -

State Bank
Abilene Cranflll Reynolds

Company, Production
piny, Southland Royalty Company,
Atlantic .Producing Company,
Roxanna Petroleum Corporation,

Sharp, Gu(hrlc. Anna
Riddle, &"J. Horn Catlett.

mineral rights Involved
one-ha-lf section sec-

tion block Winkler
Owncnhlp plaintiffs asserted

beftun April Rccov-- .
10,000,000 alleged- - taken

mthe property form
since April asked

accounting
property days

basis claims plain-- (
the' rights

lands application per-
mits propped minerals
these lands assertedly before other!
permits properly

land, according

THE

1'itst
flight

woman ever

had lawfully
entcd larknnn. yesterday i.i.i.n..icgiauiuuii

SOCIAL MEETING FRIDAY Andtyw Mellon, (lent.3 Patman actUe
members Susannah treasury, session,SUppc.rt legislation. Patman

School class jot congress,which convenes o cnargcti treasury
T.ll,oHlftt 'CCniOer. nnn(.tK,i(n,l

beini; conducted 'ar,an deeplat church Fridav Putmnn said ImneachmcTit would. ulthdiawnl
rrom municipal business oust

toxical

will

Wastage Carnzo

controlling

escape

sleeveless

by

topped

Plain

r-- r T.i-- Tn.)..Ai.it, i.TinfCT
(!.3- )-uencntes Prcsident has cited 'b ."..

vouncer feneration ifn legislation. Patpianannounced
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face etcrans insurance
.".""".. 'dashed center, throwing because he was nterested inpedestriansand into he would offcr hl3

businc" ,ra"e rUlepanic The wound com, resolution on first
then wjld dash after becoming en-- anu was a Patt day of the next scsaionof congress,

onc mre vesc's--in me bashes on the get rd ofaw a personlawn of hac a chance to

,aUu .u. under three
YORK (TNSi Willinm Patmansaid

Ni?wohner 13 not a "InterestedIn Commerce"
nvnariftnufl Vine nl m ' UT 1 aIIj-- i hoi. m a

Mm
--'" ..... u....k. u..

:11m wsuom Wine yearsaco his signaturethat he and his ""V-...- "' ""'"cnaracienzeuain -- onehimrobbers held
and beaten badly he spent, company, the Standard

in hospital. When1 Steel company, and their subsidlar
he was held up again by two arm-
ed men he submitted to
loss of $1000 but he out of
the convalescent ward.

SEARCH
la. (INS). A 12--

j ear-ol- d search has ended here
wiui the discovery of Ivan C
iajior, living quietly near here.
wim nis wire and family. Tavlor.
who with six brothers fought In the
woriu war, was being sought by his
mother. Mrs, A. Taylor, at Blair,
Nebraska, who had not heard from
her son the war. was
lounu mrough an appealbroadcast
Dy tiie American post here,
Me recognized by friends

a photograph published in
the paper.

TO

Sood of Ohio
Lad7 Who Took Cardni

When

"Rhnrtlv after married."
writes Harry Col?, 1713
tit., Fortsmouui, omo, "i became
bothered weakness. I
a remedy that was

but It did me no good.
"A friend told me about

Cardul, so I began taking Af-
ter taking a few bottles, I began to
feel better. My appetite came

korable forobtaining sup-- 1 ,T ". w me ana 1 mi stronger,
from welU In the sand L 7? J 5n Cop-erav-el

the areas dret re ?5 "V ? amowa "
Bsrstow and Pecos and the valley lrd, d,rZ3- -

Vards 39 "J Weil
wTer In cratel inches w,de T h e Jacket quently my sides hurt and I
r?ther reulr" 2 M yard3 39 lnch-- no1 ble to do much.hlchlv but w,de 1 lg ,nche3

used wellon wid for conlra3t.j MteT r gl7en Clirdul ft
ln To re-- trial, my weight went up 128

In the of 1 3, 39 ,nches wide u x 0 dUferent
from wells is to pattern mailed to anv address on' I believe Cardul savedme

the from receipt of 15c In silver or by someserious I hope these
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woman to give Cardul trioi."
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whenever need tonic"
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PREPARING FOR OCEAN SOLO SmthrGJM9

imin ii .Mm. m

)

Attociiltd rhoto
Ruth Nlcheli, Rye, N. Y flier. .planning solo over the

Lindbergh trail to Paris. to take off from Grace,
N. early In May and will be the first to attempt a solo
night across the Atlantic.

PatmanTo SeekImpeachmentOf

Andrew Mellon At Next Session
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the worst enemiesof etcransof all
wars in America." He said further

Patman charged. "He there-- "" """ " 'c"w
, .. I.- - it , . ponent of concentrated wealth

opponent of Inilependent business Inmerce and the first two of thw
companies own seagoing vessels." t

Patman predicted he would getl
considerable supportfor his resolu-- l Mrs. Lula Sattcrwhite. of 206
tlon proposing an impeachment trialt Goliad, visited friends in San An-'fro- m

friends of the war veteransgelo during the past week-en-
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Want Ad Week

Offers Unusual
Opportunity

How about the furniture that has out-

lived its usefulness aroundyour home?
. . .andyet is still good. . . .You can sell
it. . .or otheruseful articles with a Want
Ad. . .This is Want Ad Week" 5Days
for price of 3"

PLUS a FREE 10-Ce- nt Taxi Co. ticket. ...

PERMANENT EiiH.H
GUARANTEED HBpSHn

lfeP"jK-s-J rVJl

AMOUS for

Style and Value
I KTCKAFT

IRMANghid
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WHITE
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"TIIE BS8T PLAGE TO SHOP AFTER ALL"

Attacks Cannon

WASHINGTON, Atwll 28, (UP- )-
Scnator Car(t Glass', J)(ni., Vn
lias renewed Ills tctut with Bishop
Jamea.Cannon, Jr In a statement
ridiculing the bishops plea of
sickness and proposing lint his
constitutional objections be Ignored;

The statement of the-- Virginia
senatornnd publisher was made In
rcsponso to Cannon's challenge of
ihe Nye Senate Campaign commit-
tee inquiry, authorized by a reso-
lution proposed by Glass.

It nrccedea another crisis In the
blshop'ji slot my career, on nnother
ancient bnttlegiound of the two
Virginians, tin' meeting next month
of the college of bishops of the
Methodist Church, South, when
Cannon will be named chairman If
the Usual seniority rule U followed.
Other churchmen last week were
reported circulating n petition to
block Cannon's election.

Glass sooke sarcasticallyof the
bishop's physician, who, he said,
warned Cannon his life would b;
endangered tf he appeared before
the Nye tfommltte, "At the same
time telling him that it would Im-
prove his health to travel acros-th-c

continent making political anil
religious speeches."'

'
SAND DUNKS

ALAMOSA. Coin. 1NS Tha
sand dunes of the San Luis Valley,;!
sixty square mllcsh of brlllian.

shifting drifts, rivaling th:
deserts of Arabia tn their lure ami
mystery, will become a natlonil
monument It plana being made by
Alamosa and Monte Vista, civic
roups arc carried out. The prc3- -'

ent session of tho Colorado legisla
ture has' before It a proposal to
memorialize Congiess to take ovci
the dunes as 1 national monument
Data is, being; gatheredconcerning
the early history of the dunc-.i-.

NOWONDER.
THE POOfi.

I

TUR.N HIM
QVERV

A i

V

I"1 r

0tm.

,

MsWrnttiMfRNnftf "
MtWh, ifNJDlhe Ifl mn

a M itiimwirill fly the tidioftne
Fmnktort roHf eight times 0JL
There will ta two I'll" ily"fc
iwcen Berlin M Muhlch. The
I.uft Itansa will nlso put Intd er
vice on Ihe Herlm-Londo- n route
the big four-mot- 'Junkers Wr
plane G-- with moor burnlnt;
crudo oil. It will at first be em
ployed only for transportingfreight
Thin will bo Ihe 'first regular run
alrplano service In the world with
cltulc oil mothnt

MONKY UNCI-MM-

CLEVELAND (INS). Despite
the depression, unclaimed wages of
part-tim- e nnd odd-Jo- b employ of
Cleveland Jumped J2.013.C during
1930, City Treasurer 'Russell V.
Johnson reported, the total npAourtt
now unclaimed In tho treasury Is
$10,!8. After flvn years, the mon-
ey revet ts back to tho. general
fund.

Suggest a new namo today for
tho Economy Shoppe ruly.

Your Car
Hard to Start?
Let us SYNCHRONIZE
your Ignition with our
new WYNN SYNCHRO-NOMETE-

It-- chicks
your Ignition to the "Nth"
degree. Wcnlso glvo ex- - '
pert generator, atartcr,
and battery Bcrvice". A ,
DELCO BATTERY- - FOR
EVERY NEED.

s
'FLEWS

Service Station
!nd Scurrv Vhono 61

NIGHT l'lIONf-lSai- -J

THER.E OUGHT TO BE
SOME INSURANCE AGAINST

BACK SEAT DRJVER.S' ,
WOR.K.ING OVERTIME
I'M GOING TO SEE

; STEVE D. -

ford ;

SHrrV

'V5
wzm?

Unfortunately that's one kind of insurance we don't
carry but it's just about the ONLY kind! Health,
accident, auto, crop, rain, fire, theft, etc., etc. see
STEVE FORD for the kind you need!

101 Petroleum BJdg. Phone555

A Complete

INFANTS' WEAR
Department

Another Melllnger service.,.everything for
baby! You'll Uke the dainty wearablesthat
nre found in our stock. Moderately priced, of
course. See these

Hand MadeDressesi)8o S1,2J St.4
ShortSilk Coats $1.40

Bootees35c and 08c
Long Silk Coats 2.98 (Special?5 value)

Baby Shawls 98o
Silk Quilts $2.05

Pillows 40c

Mellinger9s
Mum at.Third
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$7.50;.
, . .Look through, lfci

group presents real, frU
ucs for your selection!
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